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r o l? I:W() 12[)
YEAR at a school carries memories,
That no one ever can sever;
Like a stone that is thrown in a Quiet pool
And the ripples gO on rorever.

But the ripples grow tatnt \VItti the passage ot time
And there Is a dtmming of ranrure,

The memories forgot Corm a part oC our life
That sometimes we cannot recapture.

And so we've endeavored to salvage a few.
And. maybe. some severat yean tater.....
You'll open tills book and with reverent look
Remember your first alma mater.

"



BeCAUSE or his inspiration as an Instructor;

BeCAUSE or his enthusiastic support or every phase of
work or piny In Boone High senooi:

BECAUSE of hi. ever-preaem pauenee, sympathy and
sense or humor,

We. the I!)ll(l Scrollette Stafr, ~ocliClIlO this book to

NATHAN ALLEN FIELDS
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G7 HJ!l biscuit. were dono nnd th" ener .lId rhein out
-J To make room for another tray.

They were glad to eet nut ror the oven "'as hot;

All In nil. they were r"sHnjl! Quite "'RY.

Not stopping to wonder what next. \\'1'11In Klore.

They watched wblle their tollow8 wore buten;

And tllen they were .~Ized. and brutally squee.ed.

And broken to bit •. 3nd were eaten.

The moral. roy frtend •. to this little tate
Is short and not hard 10 relate;

If you thlok you are done when you're merely begun.

You'll prob'ly end up belug "ate".

SENIOII ('I.ASS OFFICER~

Pre.ldeat. John Allender

Secrcu~ry. Ina Isakson

Vice PresldeDt, )1... ln Lindmark

COIOTS: oreen and wutto.
Flower; f'our leaf clover.

MOllO: "Kot to the top. but &tllI ellmblng ".



Sent() ...V ...onnecs-
somcwnere within our saluted school

There Is a hidden room.
\\ftthln it's dark and dank and cool

And sH@nt ns a tomb.
But once a year, t must confess.

Two spectres meet and rhyme;
Til. one I. Old Min B. H. S.

The Olhtr. Father Time.
And student life and student love

And mrsue rhYl1lc they mlx ;
And lhl1$ (orcenaL the future ot

The (1a.$8DC"S6",
'rwe members Of lhe Serollttt .. Start

Old stumble on this room,
;\n(l there they lounl1 an epitaph

Inllcrlbed upon a tomb:
"Here doth lie the future of
The gnduI.lnc .1... ··.

And 'neath our feet we round the sheet
All crumpled te a masa.

We prtnt it here tor :1-11to 66C;
ft', taken Iota of pluck.

To lite.. we're ,Ivlng you tbe ke)'.
And with It lots or luek,



8

II ELEN Al)ES Commercial

Qulf'l. eeeervee, )"t't. "wtully Jmta:rt,.
A.. ._ book,k~l~ ,a;h\-'Udo her pa.rt_

Sclentltle
I. 2. 3: Jo-oolbnll a; .0,

OYIj' Selencl) Cluh t. I:
"A Ollnll)8I) of ·I·rf" ..ur~

of Chrl¥ln1A~"; Socb.1 K(:It!nt'e
C}ul1('1l I. !. a. ~~t.r)' :a.

rt. )"()U·~ etever, )'ou'~ wit eever ..tope:
,,"(lord& Johnny. you're really lh. tOI)L

BI,AINE AI\'DERSON Social setenee
HI.V I, t: f.<-Oootbnll $: tlltt'I"('Is,1:J3 aa"kcli)IIU I, ::
Klt.tllllbtdl 2. 3: l:lookOY 3.

'I'ht; crYStal ball """.)'" he'!; Quite I•• y,
The ~houghll!l he think ••• ee ratht_r h.u.IY.

LQt;ISE A."DEKSON
IJUHlblf' "B" 1. t. •• J{(lltr·r;; Ole-- C"lub. I. t. I
0.. H. S Pla)'~1'1f 1. t. I: {.:rl-S' Selene" ("tub !
"1..unc.'hN)n Cor Six": ~UI1;'nt Ctiuncll !; Quill and
&'roll Z. ~: D~lIul1I110r)' 1

O.'lghl "n(1 blond!' lind u-uc '\1; "l~l.
Nhe·• got ..\nrIQ.!:l«x apP(,RI.

MAURh"E ANDERSON Commercial
Koclllll 8<'1<n~ Club ,: CornmM"Cial Club :. J:
~ludflnl Council I.

'rht' Plte old ()Ut<.lftlon' .. Ill"'t'*,"l here:
llarrJrd bll~8, VI' a b.'lghl car\."tr?

l'./
R OLLETTE

l1AXJNE j\NDERSON
Tbt. n.aldtft n'a"~~ ci(Jimlf'fltk' IIt~,
And ... 1.h<t fU"mlT take. a .. ,ft'.

Commerdal

Sodal ScienceBURTON ARRINGDALE
B.u,kf>t-bl~lI t, .: osee eli ..... a.

In bkfl-kt,t-bRlI hf' kOC)"8 hi •• ,un~.
\VIII h. add "Ccacb" to "le name'

ROBERT ATHERTON
Boy1l" Sr-k~ Club:' J: H.·Y a.

\\~Ilh Inl't'UlIfl)Oe> .00 500d IoOb (OmbIAecL
A retfpon.lble position h.'. lUre to ODd..

Scientific

JAMES ATTEY Commercial
\VrHlII,.. J: Int£I"'('IaM .lJ.u.kl,t-ball t; UI- Y ~ a:
SAnd 1.

.... hallpllH'U it \+t'IT d",p
\\~n ht' .. );eon &&oil« to .Iototp.

MERLE BASS
He ..'III C"Oln~ tnte>hla 0.'",
"::xplorfr ot the Arctic eene.

Agrlcullure

IiEL&N B&HLING Commercial
8UJnli~"8" I, !. J: B. I-L 8. PIa.)~ 1. !. J
"l..tn)("~'n for Slx-: ..~\ OUm,.. of TrN.nn>
Jtd"D4". 1'h.(" ~lla or (......rhtn~ .. : Commtrt"ia'
Club :. 1: Quill and Scroll t. J..

..\ .,ult t Kir) .. Ilh quiel run.
'Vh.t t.be hat to do ..elJild(.·n~.
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RICHARD BE:-;SOS Social Science
Bukf't·ball 1. t.. S: OIf'4" Club 1. J: ~ht.nrn 1. !;
tkt<'la. 8c.1f'1k"+ Club 2: Band 1. t. :s: SUldtn\ COu,,·
ttl 1.

Patt.tnl, ambfllou.l. 1'00<1. And k
You'U be " doctor. (or _7U'\'~

DONALD BERGLUND f1
W,.,..tllnc J: Tenm S; Inttr<'l .... Buktt·ball 1. 2:
C'" Chlb I. t. a: llaMIue Rnd Bullkln t. s: lOA
GUmJ)W of StepMD Foetf"" : '''Tban1tq1,oln;g In
Earb' ~OD .. ; "Loft 'Vbo Will Be C\e\-er": .oA
~ In Greek RbtorJ"'"': Social Scl<tnee Club. !. ~.
CornmH'da1 Club t. a. ~talT I: Band J. !;
&odfoat Covndl L

""" '" bobln4 lb• .sa ..... I·. ~".
\Vb.tta valet and whftua .u.,. t J~.

ERMA BLAESS ~ Commerclol
Lifo Oua.... ,: 01.. Club 1.

Qultt ~ .nd yet don't bl"nlt hl'I':
tl"h. may bt<ome a 'k,n tamfr.

RICHARD BLOOlIIFlELD Commercial
ikrollt Uf' I: COmnHn-lal C.ut'- t. S-

A Iif'IC"OM Burbank. Judl1.. from hi .. nat"",
H.oU wr1~ • book of horU"uUurnl '"n,f'.

DEANE BOOTH Soclnl Science
aa.,ket·ball t. ,: Con!merelat Club 3-

.A plM. ... nt clrl ~'IU, J)Ot-H an(l "rllC~:
Sbe hal ber fortune In bt.r taC!f:.

JAMES BOYD CommercIal
Kltten_J: !. I: Ht~,. !: Comn,erc". Club '!. 2.

1"houch kittenb&lr. bis lavortt .. came:
In Mattt ..b&U. be'll ntak. hll na.nl4!'.

JOYCE BREEDLOVE Language
(n"" Club J. 1. a: ')JlxM ChoruJl t: Or~hi,}"Cr" 1. t, S:
U. H. 8. Playt... I, :. S: Ultl.' eerenee Club 3,
"".aldtnt S. Hoc_lal Sctf'nN Club 11; Oa114 I. 2, 3;
Stud ..nt COUI"loCUI: "And Let 'Vho \VIII Be Clever",

A ,...4,. tIftlUe a..nd .J)&J"Itlin. fyt ..
The ('au .. of ma~ manly .tah ..

JEANNETTE BRIDOES
Sodal S... eee Club a.

Wt4lock Iitftn.a to be her t.le:
A r.,noue ""-II _tll be hf:r ,»at.,

Commercial

HAROLD BRILEY Scientific
O~ Club 1: Bo)y !k-ten~ Club 1: HI~Y 1. 1::
InlH'e ...... Quk"t-t.U I, !: "'ootball I, %: Kllt~nbal1
!: BA.ak"t·tNllt ): Hockey,

The IN.clMo:r' • .-orT')" and ~netrn:
But waJt ... h11e---tbe worm wtn tw"n.

LOREN BUECHLER Social Science
01.. Club I. I. I: 81·y t. ,: _Ial Sci." .... Club. t.
a: StHenl CouocU )..

One (lne kkl. and .to pOllt ..,
Ile'lI tJ4I htl e,nploTtr· •• rt!:At dftllllht,

MARVIS BUECHLER Selentlflc
OIf'fI ('Iub I, 2: Do,." Sc~nN" Club 2. S: HI·Y 2.

/ I\e~f~~~~T with ell)' wa,..:
~.__, em UP, on. ot Ihf'1Ie day ..

FRANOIS BUSS Commercial
....OOlblli I. 1.

Hf". )"ouna: aDd. bNltb)-Urn. will reu.
'\1I\at~'·6 be dOM.bf'°Udo h well

ELIZABETH CARLSO:-; Commerdal

U;:ONARD OARLSON
('Rrlk'"lr)' "'IU be hi,. work:
~ntll" the job and hto°U not Mlrk.

Scientific

MORRIS CASE Sclentillc
.....~bal s· u..'h~l. ! .: U~ Club I,,_t:
U. • • I..: k~~ \,;1\&1
f, ; I CI _ Mil I, !, ,

Jnu'lIlCenL d.eptnd&blf'. a rtlM alhlotw.
A boy whom nothlnc wtll f,'fr dert.to

OARY CRAMB~~--' (._~~ ..Q~;;U(lC
B. H, S. Plt\Y.r~~2.': I "And J.el \Vho 'VILI Sf'
Cle,'er": "A OUm))9t' of 4 r e.u.u.~ I.land"; Bl-Y 2,
3: Stu(lcnl Council s • Jioniu. Club I, t. 3,

It. radio !tend __ cood OM see,
......me a_n4, f01"'tllDe 'Wtll earn. to you.

MARGUERITE CHRlSTESSEN SdeatlClc
Ba.aktl-ball 1: ~ 1. 2: De_t. I: B. H. S.
.. lay... I. I: "Hot Copy": Sodal 8<10..... Club 2. I.

Sh.'11 tnd \lJ) In HollywOOd.
And In Ih. pla~ wht:re O..,.bo .tood.

DOROTHY CHRISTIANSON
Co,nlh~rclat Club !, S.

A ~If:"'k. a lcaebW. or • apou.. :
;o\{'II 'liatler what-abt!'U rut. LM bou...

Commercial

VONIS CHRJSTlANSOS (EALY) Commerdal
LI'~ Ouard r, J: elM C.lub 1: ),luau. and Dutlttr
!. J: "A Ottmpee of Stt'i)ben FoI:ter'; O-'Th&nbc'lvtna
'n EArlY Boetoo": Sodal 8e:ltMe Club S: Com ..
lutrelal Club t, a.

VonI. 1IImtatrea 01 her own fate:
She Quit eehool and hooked a mate.

CLIFTON I.:LARK
RJ..kt>t ..bAll l.

A ~bf.errvl boy with a hMrt that'. tr~.
Kf'tP that wllUJtC'MfIII and )~(IoU'1lCOIM thl'OV&b.

Social Science

ELEANOR COON Language
Oltt! Club t: D«lamatory !. J: SocIAl 8e1~~ Club
a: 8tudtoRt Coune-ii 1.

A 11,'('1), Ilrt with lot..- 0' Pfv.
\VhAlfO'cr "he doe ... htl:'U be In .tel).
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MAX CORRICK Scl~nUllc
n ...... ~Iub 1.. !,. I: OrC'h~tra I. t. :&; Band I, t. J

A tUM I. bls Md .• batOn In hi. hAnd:
fifo" ~ lbt' .....d,·,.._ ....trlkf.' Ul\ th", band",

ISABELLE CROUSE Language

RONALD CROUTHAlIIE1, Scientific
A. mlabt)" man (tom "horn to etern,
TbH'c·. plenty In IIrf> tOf' hhn to teare,

EloIlLY CRUIKSHANK
fa", Club 1. !. I; llaeQ.U#'I and 8u..kln 1. !. J: Gtr"~
~knrotr Club J: Socia_I Scl en~ Club 1. ~. S: ...A
\HhnJllllf of Ste~botn 100''O.t('I'''',

Dark. dIstIncth·e. tot. or l)()lac.
Ln(d to danee an<l. like. thO hoy&....

.... JAMES CliRTIS Arts and Craft.
~ ~ ~'oot""l1 I. !. :: Ole. Club I. e. I: HI-Y I. 2. s:~ Ni ~lud~nl cou~n 1.. 2:: Bonita Club 1. !. 3.

~ In ...-tmmlnc 0"" In drAwlAI' h18 strokes are • ..1.
wa.J'$ tnw.;

AM ..-hoe!) tt con'lIH to IIIlnaln.t:. that guy kno ....
",. __hat to do.

SclenUficLOWELL Cl."TLER
IJAnd !. a.

lIe'. ch'E':n to trick., Rnd JQke8. Atld such :
BuL he haJJ torI uno within hi. elutch,

OP.RALDI!'E DANILSON Commercial

A "uablftl' .Itt and Iota of run:
i'fh~'. Ilked. and ftdn,lrt"(1 b)' ,'\'ior)'t)n ...

BER~IC£ DAVIS
Ilumbl. -8" I, !. 1: alf''' Club !: ),IAfMlUe and Buuln
t. I: !;oclal Seltnee ("Iub 3: 81ud.·nl Council !:
Quill and Sc:ro1l !, 3.

Pt1) and t.l~nl t\nd lot .. ot tun
If.ke lbbf clrl A friend ttl (tvl'r),one.

EYEL Y:,\ DEBXER Commercial
Cumbk- -0- r, !. 2: IJIH ('Iub 1. !. I: Gtrll' Octt'll":
R. R~ S. Player. a: "A 01ln11_ ,,( Slf-pht:n F"otIU''-
-"Th~ (kU* of Chrl.tnwt": :it~tRI St'1t':'1\('t'Club t. S
~rlar)' 2; Student ("ounell t. a : COIIHnf'relal Club
t. I: Quto .,nd Scroll S.

An athl.th: ai1'l. \\'6 "nuJiI\' "...,ntcIC8:
,\ Ph)'" Ed. or W~ Inl"" QU,' 't"lI(,SlII.

BERT ELSBERRY , Commercia'
Buoks and be are 4'neml("1.
Hut thH'e'. 4 1:2.1 h..- trl..-" to Jllf'.~.

HAROLD FAIRCHILD Sclentlttc
()ry>bNua. 2:: 8j·\' S. Soclnl Sclpn~ Club :: BAnd
I. !. *-

RI. tuturt will be l'ttllcr ..tlnc:
1.-.. uraJk~ r.ten\8 to be hh~ line.
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BETTE FICK Commerelal
DUlllbl~ "S" I. 2. S. A8'SOe1At(' F:dltor 3: B. H. S
PIA)'flr~ 1. 2. 3: "And Let wne win Be Cleve,":
C"olnnlt'N.lnl Club 2,. 3; Student Coun~1I !: Quill ani
ScrOll t, 3. Secretary 3, P,."Aldtlnl 3; ";\ Cllnlp..'Je o'
S1.l'0h(l1l POMt~r": "'The B()lIa of C'hl'l$ol.lIURa".

She wen laurcl& tor "'~nt. ,he wrote:
S"e'l: be An 1l,uthQr(oss or noto,

OREN FL'lCH Commercial

HI_ IIloa8n will be '*We ~k"n
ilia work will be In """,Un-.

~;IPv':"~L ..
HOWARD FINDLEv'"""7

'tIll eteen".

..,..
setenune

Glee Club 1. !, 3: l\t:!~JUC and Bu_kln 3: "A LeS.<I01
In (i"~~'k :El!6l0r)·".

f"otA):wm 11ft him (0 thl\ ~kl(lfl:
1n ntrptnnee his: futuro 11('&

VICTORIA FfR!I."HABER
Glee Club !.

A trl~n(ll)' .'Ir. w!th a h('An or cold.
A t'ttnOl"TA;>he:r'", job "he'. Iur(l I" hold.

Commercial

HAROJ.D FISHER
Orchft.8Lrn. J. 2. 3.

A pleA.$Ant boy with lOll! or (rleuttlJ.
To\\'ar4 the busln(:ss " rorI4 his ruture lends.

sctenurrc

Language
numblto "S" t. !: Glee Club I. t. I: ~ial Scle.~
('Iub a: Quill and Scroll :a.

A mUIfSC"31name an4 great blu~ eye..
Tl}ward the top we'r-e sure "hc'lI rise

WAI.TEn FLOCKHART
RI,l),g' Helt,lnei' Club 3.

"hll) boy knows bls radio
FrOI" ~faJor 80\\'&8 to HI D{l 110.

Oommeretal

WILLARD FLOCKHART
III· Y a.

t-Ih. Hft' ~1)lete with honellt toll
"",'II IHnkf' n rortune rrom th~ 8011.

Commercial

JI'lAN FRY Lnnguaga
Se,'olll,U" ~ntQr );:.(Iltor !t: T~It'e OUR.td 2. 3; Swtm-
Inlruc t;:x.hlbltlon t. f: VOlle)'bnll 2: Ol~ Club 1, 2. 3:
]\I1'8(IU(lonnd SuRkln 1. t, 3: Soclfll Sctence 3; ''Thank&-
Sh'I,,1' In ..;arl), Boston": "A l..chOli tn Oreek BI~-lor)·".

Ih'r lal('nb are alwa.)" btl.". PAged.
\VIII I!.he wed the- one 10 "'hOUl Ilhe'. ~ngng~!

JAMES GILBERT, Jr.
01.. Club I; RI-Y 2. 3.

The IIJl1ent man cr age old tnme,
In Ml~'H)g"RI)hy he')I II1!lk(t hiM nnmu,

Commercial

MAlHI': GILSOl' Commercial
CQmnll'l"('lAI Club e, 3,

A ,"odE'~t "lrl with (lulf't W~)~,
11\-'1"{",rt\lllu r('ads "hAil")' dll)'8'"

1ilJ.I7.ABETH GODWTN sctenune
Ulrl~' Sctcnee Club 3.

A quiet c-Irl. and 8"'fuU)' IIh)',
AnlblUon ,.Llil will send h~r hlah.

BE'l'TY 0099
Volleyball t. 3; B.'l~k.et-ball !l,

An ot'tlc:e worker- ahc \1v111be.
SUCC(luful? WeH. we'H wnlt And see.

Commerclal

ElI.llIA BETH GRABAU
Olf'e Club t, 3.

A .tAtel), girl with a. ch(\tr)' IJmlle.
\Vho .'dl do ntany thing, "~orlh whtte,

Arts Bod Crafts

F'RA~CES GRIOGS Commercial
Deflvl~lI1S" rutA and halh,. (rogtt..
She'll own a berne lor ~ntM Rnd (lop.

GLADYS GRILL Commercial
()h.\(i Club I, 2: OrcheStrA 1: St.udent councn J.

J-I~r tulUr'f' bE:hlnd. tha counter He"
SelllnlC' colla rs, gtcves, nnd Ilf'"

. &1 HALL ScienUlic
}hQ ere Cl~ Secretary; Bn.k(,l-bRlI 1. !. 3:

oot II I. e. 3; Colt. 1. 2. S: Bo,.. Science. Clul
I. !, a: Student Counc:Il I, t.

UhJ &Toll Iii known both neee nnd far;
He'll go through 11(6 In IOH" thnn rxu-,

MAX HALL Selentlfic
\VI't,jtllln~ 1, .2: Jllt(:rel:tM Bnilk,'l.hllll I, f.

A Quiet manner. n de1Jlre to IlleAM.
And lH'nte"t:rence ,,'UI gnnt you eeee,

MII.DRED I. HARKER Sorln I Srlence
\'ulh')'bnll 1, t. 3; 8ru!kel-bnll I. 2, !l: \;).._,~Club t.
~: S<K'lnl Science- Club 3-

1.lve. t{)r fun-up to lhQ mtnute,
1';nJo)," lite (or wlttAl Lhere'if III It,

AltMINTHA HARRIGAN Commercial
All l'1 nurse sbe'JJ aid the hu_rt.
Or n\ll)'be AIle wl) I nUlrr)' 1)(.1"1.

Am.ENE HARRIS
cree Club 1,

r.nughlng, (1nnelng, preu)' too:
She 10\,('8 the mnle.H-woll wouldn't you?

Commercial
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DARLEXE HARRIS
1.lt. Guard S: 01ee Club L

Th~ dark hAI,..>C!twin with tOtA of claQ,
A mnrrle4 11ft- ((lr thlM )'OU"" la&8.

Commercial WESLEY HERRALD Scientific
Cumbie- "0" 1: TennlA I: 11 H. s. Pla)'.f. t. S:
&Y!'l' Sclel1t't Club t. 3. P"e,ldfnt S; HI-Y t. #. CAbl.
net 2. 3, Tr('.fu.lurt>r 3: SOciAl Scteece Club 1. 2. S-

'To JudJ:u by \Veslty'. til mil)' u-ee.
His rutur " He~In pharmACY.

KEI>'NETH HANTMAN
"~ootbolJ I. 2.

Such a build and -weua nUln"!
'\Then be ~)'* "1 enn"-he cnn,

scienune
BARBAR.o\ JUNRICHS Commercial

ItAYMQND HARVEY Commercial

Bontb1to "U" s . DtoclaruatOl')' S: B. H. S. ...a.)'('r8 3:
Comm~rClal CI\ib t. S.

Her tmouecr and eh:t.rnllng fJJ)eech
'VIII wnrrnnt her t\. ntnce to teach.

H(' gt_·t. ··one." In Hartl.y'. TOOR1:
Lire In an errsee l8 hIM dOOIH.

.'OOlbAll I. t: lllI.k.t·b.1I t. !; CI""" T••• k t: 11.... •
1>....11 t.

VIRGINIA HAY Commeretat
A tA 11. ~IRrk lad-b\ll not n\Y"l~rIOuJ1.
wuo hn. bratn newer I1nd CAll be sertous.01«- Club 1. t: O,'ch'!J;llra 1~ Declnmatory ~,

Quiet nnd wlnnlo. In lifor sWett ·WRY.
A charm In. wife .h~·11 be 8O.n6 ds,..

LTI.LLo\N HOLLOMA-'> Social Science

MAURINE HEDLUND
Olrl~' sctence "Iub e. 3.

Nfi.l'Ue your 8l)Orl-nnd she'll excel.
None eo bnl"(l-but she 4()('t' It. ,vtll.

Social Science
(;1("(" Club t. t. 3: ),JalMtu~ und Rusltlo ,: SociAl
S<>h'nee("Iub 2. 3: "A GlIml''''~ of Stel)hen ''-'o..-ttr'',

Q'.II('\ qnl, or 11'1fjhe f;lh)"
Sc(!lntr )1(01", one wonrtera why.

JEX~IE HOLMES Commereial
JOHN HEXDERSON Social ScI.nM
JltIClcf!.)· 2. 3: BC,)'8' Sc-Iencc ("tub t. :t: I-Il-Y !. 3.

'Vorlh)' or t'CiU)cct Is he:
Me'lI be " MUeC4"1I11l, just WRit ""a see.

Bal5ke\·ba.1I I: f)~bI\lt- 1; ON.'l.nlnnlor,.· !. ,: llniKlue
l'nJ SUM-kin S: Commeretnt Club t. 3.

Hl'r 11111\14'.fnlgge8t8 n 10""ly home.
And o'{1r the: worltt !Jhj\'i! 81U'C [0 eon ru.
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JOLINE HOS'rLER Commercial
Glee Club 1. 2. 3; Soctat Science- Club 3: Bonita
Club J. 2. ('; LICe Guard 1. 2. 3.

[nJvhsh ~yes. a lilting c:r1n.
De8pllSNJ school-Its that a gin?

HOWAnn HUBBY Commercial

It by his name we l)rophe6Y.
He'll be a bwcbAnd by and by,

WILBUR HUGHES Commercial

Keep this In your tulrrd, roremost and '"RI,n:
"If at first you don't make It. tr~·ng.\.1o/'

CAROLYNE HULL Commercial

For her we see a rnarrled lire
or haPJ)lnessdevoid ot ~l(t!.

MARION HUNTER
Voll~ybaL1 t: Student Council 1. 2.

Commerclet

Th(' "swetlest' cal In thlR whole town,
In buatnese 3he will "1110W '~Ul do"'n",

INA ISAKSON Language, Scientific. Commercial
S.·nlor Cla~ Sec_reta'·y; Bumble "S" t. :'; VolleybRII
1. !'!: &S.k4'l·bnll 2: H:andb~1I 2:: CJ('e Club 1. 2. 3:
DecltunatQry 2. 3: B. H. S. Player~ 1. 2. 3: "A
(}JllnlllSe of Slel)hen FQtl(>r": SoclOI science Club 2
3. "lee President 3: Conlnlcrclal Club 2, 3: Quill ant'
Scr<?113: Student Librarian.

Language.Scientific,
Social Science

Junior Clati-S SecreUtry: HI· Y ~.

1_'t).a ,IS'lln.rtest S'uy for 11111(1-8 around.
And in the "1A.b" he will be found.

EI,J,EN JOHNSON

"rl. true thnt she 10 much Inclined
'ro SiOI) and talk with nil maektnd,

Sclentitlc

CAROLYl\ KElIIMERER Social Science
GI~ Club I, 2. 3: Sex-Int Science Club 3.

Serene A net calm through thh;.k and th.tn,
But In the end we know she'll wtn,

MARY KENNEDY Arts and Crafts

We commend her tor aluhltlon and wcrk :
'lVe'po sure tbat her duty she'll never sblrk.

LOTTIE KESTER
Social Science Club t 3.

Commercial

Ea6y·golng-ll'les to utcase :
She'll float tbrl')ugb nre with the greatest ease.

HELEN KIRKWOOD Language
volleyball: Basket-ban : Orchestra 1. 2. 3; 8. H. S.
Players: "A GUnlll~ of Trea6ure Island"; Scctat
Science Club 3: Student CQUOCU 3.

At tlr1Jt yOU th.lnk this girl I~ uutet.
But know her- well and ~h(l.·11bette tt.

LENORE KRUSE Commercial
Bumble "S" 3; GIN'! Club 1. 2. 3; Girls' Octette : Oe-
ebeaten 3: B. H. S. Players 3: "A. cumoee o(
Stephen Foater'": "The Betts or Chrlstll'ltus": Social
Science Club S: Oormuerctnt Club 3; Bt'l.nd 1. 2. 3;
Student Council 3.

A bI.!B!ne~ rlrl ahe's bound to be (.,{J_ . : ~
,"Ith wit nnd perSO~l~Y. _ On '" ~

CHARLES LAINSON~'" Sclentlflc
seecueue Kooak!":lt~r 3; Hockey 2. 3: Tennis 2:
Dobate 2: HI·Y 2. 3.

A tamous phot08t'~1)her In the rnaklng :
His waY8 are really very taking.

CHARLES LARSON
OaUter learning while you "'ay;
Y('u'U have use for It some dav.

Scientific

.~

MIRIAM LAWSON Language

Scrotlette Senior Editor 3: Lite GURl'd 1.. 2" 3: S\\'b,,·
mtne Exhibition: Glee Club 2, 3: V~lJcybaJI 2:
Bns)<et-bnJl 1. 2; JTal'ldbul1 !: }faaclu{> and B\lt:t~tn"l:
(0 3' Glrbs' Science Club 2. 3; "Tea Toper -ravern:'A GlInl,Pl!le or Steuben Foster"; "Let Who 'VIII n-
Clever"; Social screece Club 2-. :1; Bonita Club 1.

H~r wtt. t" ~onlethlng to engage:
Her ~HOtlO. "AlI the wortd's a. stage".

EARL LINDEMAN Arta and Crafts
Student Council I; InH:I'('lnJ:l)Jnasket-baH: Glee Club I,

Gay. gr(>ga_r-Iou~. glftNi. I';'t~I~-rint./) k L.
'Tlij saidi~~d;r~, ~

MARVIN L~liARK . Commercial
Senter cteee Vice Prestdent : Football )(anager 2. 3:
TennlR 2. 3: G!c-c Club I. 2. 3: Orchestra 1.; B. H;
S, Playees 1. 2. 3: HI..Y 2. ll, President 3; Socia
Science Club 3: Oomrnerctat Club 2. 3: nd 1:
Student Council 2: BUl!ltnes$ ~!anl\,cr 3.

H(1 Ilkf>13to ,,,rite-he IIkepto pu •
"Marv" beneve. you can't ""at ru • l'- ,i.II

WILLIAM LINDMARK Scientific
Sophomore Cla~ Preatdent : B. H. S. Players I, 2
3: scienee Club 2. 3. Prestdent 3: RI- Y s, 3. Pre!:l,ldll'nt
~. Secretary 3: Social Bctence Club 2. 3; Studen'
Co'Jneli 1, 2. 3.

He Jlkea to think-he likes to emne :
"BUt" hall treuble beat. a rntle,

NAOMI LONG Scientific
Bumble "B" 2. 3: Ba.!:lket-baJl 1. 2; Volleyball 1.. 2;
Debate 3: Declarnater-v 2: B. R. S. Players 2-, 3'
Girls' Scfence ':Iub 2-. 3.

As a !!IcHer ()t ads. ahe'l1 be a "Wow",
And .,wa/•. come out or. top, ~

W1LLIA~L~. ~~ Scientific
Inter·J\lurAI Swtmmtng 1. 2. 3, ::3~

Full of trlcklj and ~on't \V~ know It!
l\Jayb4! 8OInOOay ne'u outgrow it.
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1""111. LUCAS Soclftl Science
ClAa Trac:k 1: GI(~ Club 1. !. 3: Orchtlft.ra I. t. a'
I-fl-Y t. a.

..\ nuure Rublnotl he'll be.

..~rae"tro" tll8 hhn to 3 "'1"',

JUNE LUNDS'rItOM
JJumbJf' "R" 3: :$oi:'IIII ~cltnC(' ("Iub 3;,

J ( ~I"""~ bl 6toid('n tb('u this girl I. rich.
A wife or l\ .'Ofktr? we C"3.Unot teJl "hleb.

Oommcrctat

MER~MAXHEIM • :v Scientific
Buu,bJ ". 3~~,tt1 . :o.lltllH\~el" :.; 1)("Chunntory
Z: J\. '. . J",,,)'( ..: "And lA'll wue wui 00

~~\'e ;~'\.~ r:. (J Club !. 3; 8001111gcteece"yb- _. r' ,;'''-! :)c.'oll 2. 3, VI<:\) PrtlJldenl 3.

\Vlth endleJlM "'It. and gra...... OU3 ~~,
She c:ouJdn', Inl~e'5 bound to pleaae.

NADrNE McALLISTER Commercial
BUlnblt\ "8" I, t. 3: U.Ill5kel-ba]1 t. :!: Vnlh,,,ball 1, !;
lJ. H. S. PII\)'(I"" 3; c.:ornnH~rcfal Club I. :. 3. Pr-e~l-
dent 3: Student Council 1. 2. 3, VICe PI"CIJldelll 3:
Llfu Cuard 1. !!, a: \.""(111Leader- 2, 3.

"Pep" ~'n. to be her .n1ddl& ttillne:
In huntln.K (mAn) aha'lI wtn h~r r'''I1(',

MARCARET MeALPu,E
DluJket·baH 1. e : Volleybl\U ..

'Vlth I(lt. or "J)t!I'" Itnd vhtol' nnd vtm,
ShO'1I mako (~ wtte "0 neat and hdlll,

Commercial

rnte 1 I, e , \\'rf>5Ulna; ~: Colt
Hors' • 't ~ Club !. 1. Vice J"ft@f(!ent a.

To bear- hint vun 'A'ould tunk. you mute r
Out I'N,Uy-Tonuny', a\ ...rully cute •

H EI,.ElN MENZIElS Oommerolut
Cle<l Club _I; Ol'ch{,~lrn I: c.;,vnHl1erclul Club f, 3.-

:-:,",,11 nnd nlhrhly-'r. :-.:. ,', _ .~
....ull u( life and HL('rt)', W,WI .

HOWARD MEYERsJ' { ,1J seienune
PMtbhll 2. S: 1.11. o ,W3~Hoc y I. s. noy.·
actencc t.:lub 3: Ill· Y :., a: titu(.h:nt Council !.

Th" wonder l)Oy-l"rrf"l,u('nt diller:
'Vvn,cn ~hY. or wcrunn IUth:"?

RAYMOI\O MEYERS Conunorelal

\'oll")-ba!l I. !. 3: Glf't
ell I, t. 3.

Gum or It tune l$ul)J)I)" ('ach 1)Q.Ul'J6or (,1hf\t
"'teh dlUtcing, h\ughlllJlr, ogling. and nil l-hUt.
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MARY JAYNE NEELEY Commercial

Slcnogrn,J)hy 1$ down b~r wev :
Or maybe "honor- QJld oboy".

RICHARD NELSON Soeial Selenee

A IHl\\' boy we dr,n't knew much about.
Who may S(Jme dA)' ratse a hue and shout.

MARY NORTH Social Science

An arthJt'" hand. an artist's mtnd,
WC'r6 sure ahe'l1 benefit nH\nklnd.

ERROL OLSON Sclentilic
Sw-hnnllng J:.:xhl'btUon; So)"",' actcace Club 3; SOOft\)
SCI<!nc(IClub 2. 3.

SerloU&-)'el t\J.nny too;
~rfll"rla£e 18 the Itre for vou,

BETTY PARRISH Social Science
SOt'Ia.1 setenee Club 3: Student cooncn 2.

Her RnlUe Is 801-l)l)lhlng to allU'u\:
She has that. which we caU charm,

GERALD PARRISH Social Science
Junior CJn':l$ P,,.C1SJdcnl: 'VrelJlIiOJ;: Interclass B..,\I:J.
kct-batt : Slud~nt CouneJl 2'.

A (rlend)y manner ftnd it. ltruln supreme,
Ho'U orlglna.e a poutrcat scheme. /

:::"'.::.::":' ~ @ sctenune

You "vIII dr!nk (t()lll rcruurc's cup.
A lanlou8 chenust, comtne uP.

WILLIAM PETERS Scientific
Bumble "B" 1: 'nttrclas~ Basket-bntt : B. H. S, Ph.'-)'..
ere J, 2, 3: J:l'1-Y' 1. !.

Full vt pranks and full Qr-well
One can't be perfect-strange to tell,

EVA PHIPPS Scientific
BnlJkE:l-baUI. 2: De1.:ltulIntory 3: B, R. S. Playt>rs i.
2:, a; Ch'hJ' Sctence Club 2. 3: Social Science Club 3.

'wtth nutn)' men-eshe I~ the star:
1n rnurrted ur6 she wHI 8'0 far.

VELMA PHIPPS Arts and. Crafts
Quiet, 1)lcal'!ftn~a little ~h)',
\Vh,att\\,er she does. It's do or die,

WILLIAM POI.LARD Arts and Crafts
Soph(lllOre ::::la3~Secretary: Orchestra 1. 2; Band 1. 2,

Abounding- lin 'wit and trtendttneea,
'Mth the-Se! u'aIUJ.. be should progress.

Commerelal

Glee CIUb~' estrn. 1: Conuuercte.l Club 2.
~1t'.1re Is her mtddre name,
She'll nl\"aY6 think lite Is a ~anlc-.

ALICE P~ITCH~AR~ ~ ( __ Q...Social Science
B. H..... b~ ...~ tr~~e- Club 2,. 3, S~-
rela,r~~Uler 3,

Th03e rovetr eYeJ1,that pleasant .mUo!
To knew this ,Q;'lrlhs v:C)rth your wbue.

KENNETH RASMUS Sclentlflc

B()YI(I' Sctence Club 2, 3.

A Quiet boy who Is v(,ry etneere.
Aud holdtl his rC8)>Oll.8lbUIU':s door,

WILLI AliI REED Scientific

Ba.t;ket-ball )Ia.anager !: Fovtbell ~rauaser 3: Gleo
Club 1: Student Council 1. 2. ~.

The lltU6 man or Iron cast.
He'U have tame that'll bOund to last.

VERA RICHARDS Commercial

Soclul Sclenee Club 2, 3,

Sha'll be (81110U3In her day-
A remnte Einstein, one Julght any_

J'AULA ROBERTS
Glee Club l; Social SCience Club 3,

Social Science

An (lI'(.I.st'3e)'e-R. friendly heru·t,:
Another girl Involved with art.

ELLEN ROBERTSON Commercial

crce Club 1; !\Jus4uo and Bugkln a: Ccnunerctat
CI\\b a,

A dhnpl(:d chin. a.nd fJoulful eyes:
Scpb lsttcate, or otherwJ.lf.e?

Slu(l(.'lIt councu 3.

wun It smtle that urcuees. ~1 IndustJ·Y.
1\ J)rlv(l.tc bO(!ret-tlJ'Y she ,,'111 boo

HAROLD ROSS Social Science

Bund 1, 2. 3,

_"- rn!g-hty boxer, xure to wtn .
This gUY can take It on the cb.ln.

RUTH ROSS Commercial
Gleo Club ;;: 8, H. S. Pls)'el'1t 2, 3: "The Bells of
t:hl'l.l!It.nlU" : SOCial Sctence Chi!) 3: Commerctal Club 3.

'Ne,\'CI' tl,kln(:-(l:v1!r giving.
She'll n!04el clothes and make a 11"lng.
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WILLIAM ROSS Seienll!ic
'\ort'JtUlng- ~: (nu.·t'Cla~ Bn~kl'l-bllil t : 80nhtL CJub 1.

llhl .,,·Immln.!r Is t.b~ bt.,.t-an(l y(·t
You couldn't call u.lJII bOy ""II wet",

AI.ICE RU~'YON Commereial
8Unlbl4ll "0'" 1. s, :: VOIIC)OOIl: Olee Club 1. !:
Dt-eIAlnRlory 1 : a H. S. Player. I. !. 3: '''Tta Toptr
'1'IL\'tl"n": "LuneJu!on (or Six": Soclul &tIline{! Club
3: COlnnlt>~tal Club 11; Student ceuneu 1. !. 3. Sec-
rcU,r), I: Quill and Scroll !. 3.

vuu hl\\('o IOlij of lnlc,nL: Uti nn uclrclSoilrou'u be
IIZ'rnnd,

yt)u'U have loads of 1110n,,),und be known o'er
nil the land.

JERRY RUSHMEYER
ciee ("Iub 1. !: HI~Y !. a.

HltJ tuture l~ntt" 'r"O\lnd ft t"Ofnb:
A btaUl~ ~hop wUI be hta hOrue-.

Scientific

CLIFFORD RUSSELL seienune
tHe.., Club !; ~tlxe4 Chorulf.!: Sochtl actence Club 3.

~1I('nl. 8(1,;).1'1. 8UI)1)Ol!cd t!hnrk:
l:h_eh j$tud)tlnJ: (te<lJ11.8I1l1n1'l)' 8U.I'k,

VIRGII),'lA SCanOEDER Soetal Science
VOllt)'~1l :; B8.8ket ..ball !; ')hlt(JU(! (tr\d 8u~kin 3;
Sot'a. &-Ience Club 2. 3.

SWH\. in 1000U and dl.tn\()~lllon.
'"Ircinla .....J:I gra~ moet any pnlil,lon.

CRYSTAL SHAW Commercial
BUlub'fJ"0" e, 3; Glee Club I, ~. t; ~(asque'And
OUlfkln !. 11: ....A_ GJlnlPtie of Stt'I){In [l'Of(ttr".

Shu tlnAg'S the I:'U,\'8, 80(1 !tela the gnhi
whose rnen she eteata \0 ee hur on)..

t:L.FJANOR SIlA \V CommercIal

BIilVIilIlLY sa RIVER Commercial
Oh~ Club I. %.. S: Girls' oeieue 3: Ccrumerctat Club
!. 3.

J\ rovetr votce, a pretty fAC:~.c;;::;.er~
GUINEVERE ~ONS Scientl!ic
Scrollttte • ; OrchefSU'a %: Dtclatnatory 1. % ;
MhQu. and BU.8kln !. a: Glrll' gcteeee Club :;
"liOl COl),": &nd 1. Z, S.

II qUf'enl)' name-e-a queenly ,ftl.
\Vtll1Sh.;, have a prlnCtJ to 00 htr 1)"11

NAOMI SINN Commercial
Cf>ltllnerclul Club 3.

She'll ~ a bWilnesl! 1J1r1r:A>bur.t..
tit ,he deeen't ",arr,r (I J, ~

ART SMITH Ii l L ~ u.. sereeuae
\\'ff''_llfn.g 1: F'Ool~ ,: BlUIk..t ..ball 1: Glee CJub
I: ),lfUlQue and Bu!k:ln I, t, a: sctenee Club I, t, .:
"'to\ Col»''': "Let Who \,TIII be C'fI~'<er"': ,.It. CUrnpse
of f't'ph\"n Foeter'°: o'J_.o(>-SIM)n In Crfot4t History";
"I·V J. Soolal Sctenee Club t. 3: gtndent Council
t, e , Bonita Club J.

HIli ruture'e uncerta!u (And ,,0 Ilf hll'l I,nat>.
"I"}'" (L ISweUguy at UI'ClJenf.--"'·ChOI,e t ",'III )a~t.
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JOHN SMITH Sodal Selence

wn rAII~lh (rom hJ.!9 Jill!' like lH'Arla
If.. l....vee to IO\'e the 10\'fl)' .. Irl~

\.~~,
Xow lillie Snltlll gh'l-(lon't ),ou (,r),:
Y"u'll "it,,!., n 11Ei'" 1l1l1HP bl' ftlt'ld by.

Socia I Selene e

VOINE SMITH Commercial
(:I~ Clut. !. 3; ••_-\GUmJ)!leof ~1('ph..n F~u·r'-.

'M1lt1 "0In4"--4 1>N:lty I{lrl 1.8I!Ih(·
\\Olth .,U.nt,)' or originality.

CARL SPONG serenune
l·\)ftlll:.11 1. 2. l':: CJ(·~ Clull I. :. 11: O(·ehunalnr)· t.
3: .\tn8{llh.' ,'tid Buskin 2, :t: !._~I{'n('"('Iub e. 3; "A
\:111111130or SI4:))hen FotJlflr": 1-11·v :. :I.

Ut"" not In the: rank Ana "1.1:
It ..•.. "different": and "'hal R "tr.III"!

CLARENCE S)lEDDEN
Otee Club 1: Srodent CourK'1l 3-

" '''ront 304 ~llenlm"n hlnlult
You'll never find: him on th~ tthfl'.

CommercIal

GUY SNYDER SocIal Science
IrH4.'r('lfu4)1 BuSk("-ball J. Z: 1{IUenUnll I.!: GllxebnIJ. 2.

'rhnl rrlc·ndJ)' amue \\'111 bv ar':; Aid
'rc anln the. plnee thAl ro,' Y"U hJ made,

OONALD STANDLEY Sclentlrlc
Jo'ootbnll I. S: &sket ..ba.lI t· 01\,(' ('Iub I. !, #: so)',,'
~I<!ncf' ("Iub 2. #: HI· Y :. :I: Stud~nt cou~n 1.

A tOOtN.1Ihero-n.h~ Nlh! rah:
link ... tbe nls x, irA b' IA!

FRANCES STURTZ Commercial
lleUfUU\, And Buskin; ConllH('rclnl Club: Student
Council,

when sou know. her, you'll repoet,
"IA)u. or run. and one 1f()O(i "'I!tOrt".

NAOMI SUTHERN Language
StorC)lIttlt' !. a.. FAltor :: CIH' rlub I.':, l: De-
('hunatory I: lraJ}Qut) And BUllkln S: ",,\ OllJnll84!! Of
Stephen "--o.ter": '1"h,p ~Ib' of ",r'-'tnt.,.": Quill
.ud Scroll !, S.

Tnlent. bralhi'. and ~Ie\"er. too;~:tr~Jsn't n~Ch lh~ elrl ('",,'t do,

~ ell .r,.c.4« P- .,;
EDITH SUTTON Scientific
('ll('~ Clul~ I, 2. :J: ~ra.$(Jue(Uld SUilk11l I, 2. 3: "A
OllhulUW of StCllhe.n FOIJtcr", "'j""ln'l('I8'I\,lng In Early
13000tOI)":"The &11.8 of Chrl!1ll1lt"''': Olrlis' Science
Club l. 2. 3: SOCial Sclen~ Club :. 2.

She h1\5 jollity to lend;
1'tlrouKh thick and thin 8)lt\'U ~ A (..fend.

JACK SWANDER Scientific
Dumblto "9" I. !: Oebttte I. !, 3: Ot<-IAJnat.o,.,·!:
Q. H. S. Pill,.... !: Bo,..' !!cl.n ... Club t. ': Secr.-
tar)' !. Prt'SI=ldcnt ~: '"'J"he Bt-II~ of' Chrlktnl.as"; "A
(lltrHI'Jte of Tr~asure hdAil(''': I-It..\' t. 3: Soc.Ial
~I~.u.~Club 2. 3: LIfe QII .. rd 3.

JRcky 1,,'8 ftlnblllOn M'H'ntll t hoHC Molelpo "'l,Irl1(1.
H(I'14 I(,)non. 00 n .JOC:ll}~O wlH('h youI' Ih'~l' Girl., I

EV EL vx TROM AS
Or<.'h(,flU·" I. !. 3: SocJa_1 Scl('nct" Club S,

A <Iul(,l Illrl-3nd yet "'f' knew
8h~ h,uI:a vtottn and beau,

Language

Sclentlrlc
(),·C"IIl·Jtln, I: Social S('il'U('j" Club :t; Ilflnd I. :!.

"A Jnll¥ S;fM)(J [E'1I0\\·", wH:) R (IRqh.
SOl11ethn('ti hf"S ('.."\utlou~nh'thl'.·)iI. rn!lh.

Commercial~LARY ELLEN THOMPSON
~ b.1 Sc-1...,W"t" Club 1-

A df'ltendablt Cirl \\'Ilh fi h08t or frlfondll.
g.'tlnM Kt,rlou.ot at nrl'lt. b11t .Il(H)n ,Ilt\kfoll flmf'nd",

RICHARD THOMPSON Scientific
R1HUbh' "B" J. 2. 3: Dt'bnlf' I. l!: ~Injli"u(' f\IH} BURkln
I. 2. ~: &~f'" screne.. Club it a : "'!'hup! Ole,r), Pa,88e"":
HI·Y 2. a: Social Sctence ('tub 3, Pr4'II)d(,r'lt 3; lJAnd
3: Stud"nt couneu 3:: Quill "TId Scroll 3; ·'Thank.-
ah'lnJ[ In Earl)' Bo.a:ton", •

Thoufth be-'s (Iulte fresh, and htJl trlck.tI are Old.
He ht \·frl· Ukeablf'. we're told.

JUNF. TILLSON Language
Bunlb!~ -n- t. :s; B. H, So Ji'loIA)·tr. !l: Girl'" Sctence
Club :I: ",'he Bell. of Chrl""nn_"; "A Ollmf'l~ of
T1""""urf' •• 18nd··; So<-Ja) screnee Club 2. 3: Quill
"nO Scrall 2. 3.

A buddIn" journnllst I" shtt:
" brllllnn, nuure we (0,·0.",. ~

MARY TILLSON rY'e>'-::1 "f. SclenUtlc
JUnl4)r C"a.~ \'I~e Prc~ldent: '\;IN!' Club t. !. 3:
.)la8Que And Bu'Jkln 1. !. S. PrtliJld~ut 2: "wetnera
Oil \Vt'drHlClI\Y": '1'ha~h'(nl In ..:a.rl,. Bolton":
"A Ollou~ of Stephen PolSt:or": '''The Bell. of Chri.8t-
naa.... ")IUll01\l5 In sevee SOleI": Scltnce Club I, t.
3: Social Sctenee Club': Student COunell 1.

"A :\flm~le l' the l!Ie4'rQuoth.
"Liked ~"""klds and tell~hl'rl both."

(f;: 11o • .,. .. ,,,.~ -.
CA RI_ ;'HORNGREN Sclentltlc
Boy,,' l;('I ..nee l";:fub I. 2. 3: Ill-\' 3; Sand 1.

A CArpenter whom none can 'nock:
A chll) rrom th~ paternoI bloek,

OF-TTY TOEPFER Commerdal

,,\ ..... ·18.1 worker. lO be ~u_r-e.
Jo'\ fodlng and eloth'n~ all l.he l)()Or,

HOIHlRT UPDEGRAFF Scientific
SC"ollt:ue 3: (;01(: Ol'ch('&trn I. !: I)cbl\lo!: ;\'(tUlQu('
alld nUdkln t. ~. 3: Bv~'s' S(:1('nceClub 2: "And J....et
\Vho \\'111 1)6 C)ev<:.r"; "Thnnk~M:I"hIK In "~arl)' Bo~·
ton"; "A Olhu[use o( Stephen ,,'Olllt(lJ''': I'll·\' %; Bund
I. :. :.: Student Council t.

In tnE'dltlne b_l.~ future UtA.
II~'IC iCol'l~ 10 :fpecla.h~ in t)'f ....

MARGARET VEALE Language
GI~' Club I. 2. S: Girls' Octe\tt" S: l.ltxtd ChorUg !:
lIR8I.Iu,· And Buskin 3; Ol'chehlra I, !. a: "A Ollml'se
0' 2;lll)hen Jo"'(.sIEor": ",,''tH' H,ell" 0' Ct.rlgtl1\M":
!'i0("11l1 5,.1\.'11('& Club 3: Student Council 3.

It )'0" ""hnl brfllns (or "onl' or lenl.
'rOki) our 0(1\'100 qt\(I 1)34:0 Miss V('flJ~.
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DOlUS WHEELER CommercialHOWARD W LI)MA:-I
$I)(ot:.l seteece Club ~: '-'c".nnlf'rclal ("'ub !. :S. See-
n-tAr)' S; Sludf'nl CouncIl z,

Shf' nn'" 8tenograph" eeree :
Phll.l!lh t" t.hp 'nth dl'Il't't.'"e.

LUCILLE WATKINS Socia I Science ('/\ TliEnlN1J: WHITE Commercial

Halilk('t-b:lIl I, :: Khlenbnll 1. e . ,'ol1('ybAl1 I. !:
J)of'b.'\te 1; Girt.' Sctence ('Iub !: Social Sclt!'fh"~"Club
3: Stc.dent ("oun(!11 J. !.

A it1"nlle .!!IOu1Wh06e one (h,..tee
'VIII b..~ tn rforHenlih th\' old horne t[r~.

('Olun1t"'j';'" Club ~. :3: :;c.,ol1t'tt~ Ty)'Il8-t s.

~I",bh~ rlnKers nnd ()ttlf'f' ceennscoe
~hnul4 !lIve her an)' Job Mf"11 8et'k.

I!A YMOKD WICKMA:-I Commercial

WILLIS WATKINS \FJlI1,
""notba.)l 1. s, S: 6A.skf't~

A clown ,,, h('art and loUl or fu
A rQOlb"'l1l ",enr--c:;ne n>a-ron we 'IA'

r.OQlbAIl I. t: 8Ilskl't.bnll 1: mee ('Iub I.
H I" eonnecttous with ~'hool he'll ~ll\dly eever :
At 1)In.ylna- hOOkc}' hu'" lJult& clever.

Agriculture

MAJWARET WEAVER Oommerelat

'Vr'~l'otll"JC !: GIft! Club 1. t. S: Band !, 3.
~\ wllll"1I IRd-o SPAde he wtelds :
11(\ will Kute-Iy till ,h(. tlt!ld!!l.

Ole<: Club I; t)eCIJOn3tOI"Y 3: Studenl ceueen I.

Klndfif'U t-4 It ,,·on.hy trail:
''lith hfl" h ~n\!J to btl!: Innet e,

OAltRF:L YOUNG
HI...\" I: knd I.

Small and nlichty and full or pr'ftnk,,:.'t"'" doln&' very nl«I)'. thank,,"

Commercial

JOHN WEBER Scientific
I'W'tball 3. PAUl. YOUNGGREN

It we c&n JudI'#' rrom "hRl )'0\1 flay. "I'hot he'll have run $", 110 Idle rurnor :
You'll ~ a ruckelet:1" $On10 cln)', "Iu:'r~'" nothinlr Ilki' It eenee Of humor,

A thankful elgh, a tearful eye,
Which e'er tllo case may be,
Marks the eodlog or the rear
Pro tempus. we are free.

Withlo this year have been events
Remembered nne1 (orgot;
Within this bOOk they have ueen writ
And they are Quite a lot.

And so. thou"h faults are far from rew,
\Ve'ye gathered sundry views,
And errors. brevity and such
We hope you will excuse.
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ClAJJ WILL
CV NOW all men by these oru"nts that we. the 8~lllor 01""" ot Boone IIlgh Sohool.
-I\,cto make nnd publish this. our lnst "lit amt t«:!8lBmeot, hereby revoking all rorJnC!t

wtns by U8 at any time heretotore mo<le.

And 8& to our worldly estate lind .11 tho orop.rty, real. personal, or mtxed
or which we shall graduate seized and posses.cd. or to which we shall be entitled
nt the ume or our Comlllencelueot. '\10 (le\'l~e. 1)I~(luen.th. and dtsuose rhoreot In
tho manner tol1O'"'ing, to,..wu :

~'lr8t: To our beloved teachers we give. nevtse. and bequeath, In .ddltlon 10
the Jangled nerves. ,"\'l1lt& hairs. Rnd shatt.ered morates, donated during our
PBSt lives. several relieved sighs.

Item. To Mr. Crouthamel the sen lora gleefullly unite to leaye sundry worn-
out ten books. <hellll.lr)· mnnuat .. ete.. tn be utilized 10 keeo the senoo.
tire burnln". (I. tbat a dlosentlnJ< vetee (rom t~e • .,11001 board!)

Second: we. in a spiritual and reyerentlal mood of benevotenee. do ~Ive. be
queath, and devise to our suceessor •. the tollowlng I,erltage which they
will sorely need In trial. to come. viz:

Item. 1'0 Alex.ande~ George Washington him •• " Is fondly bequP.athed ~IUcy.
tor baskets, hitherto In the eesseesrou ot Dud Watkins.

110m. Several jilted males are left tn all junior clalmauta by Vonls Chrlfltlan·
80n. as File can no longer URe then"

Item. John Allender leav •• his supremo nbility to roll sevens to George
Buechler.

Item. Art Smith. the greet rever. gives hIs technique along that III1Qto Mike
Enlch. who seems to be neglecting that pl,as. of bls education.

Item: Eleanor Shaw sbeds her gab·abllity upon Mary ~tartba Stump.

Item. Because Billy Peters feels he ean no longer use hts nctstnese. wlse-
cracks. and general dIsobedience he regretfully leaves tbem to J. Reynoldson.

Hem. Paul Lucas, upon hearing that Tom Smith zot as far as "Turkey In
the Straw" on the nolln. decided to leave him a parttcte ot bill own ratent.

Item. Paula Roberts of tbe benevolent and philosophical nature. (eellog that
when a bOY wants a nos. badly enough to bite for II. he should have It.
bequeaths hers to Norman Erbe.

Item. Feeling that a cerlaln amount or modesty would be very benefIcial to
Rex Grayson. Jerome Pearson h8S been persuaded to donate some or his
I1WO ~ran\l to the (;:I\u§e.

In wnereer. we tbe sentor closs have to tblf5. our will. set our hond and
seat, thl. flfteentb day of )118)'. A. D.. one thollaand nino hundred Rod thlrty·slx.

Class of '36.

Signed. sealed. published. and declared In the presence ot us who have her ...
unto subacrlbed our names 8S ,"'lrnene8s thereto. In the presence of the Aald
tCJI1Alor. and of eacb other.

Wltn .. sea:

I. D. Tectum

Pros8 E. Cute
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FIRST SE~IF.STER STUDENT l'OUNCII,

SI'lCOND SEM~-:STEll STUDEN1' COUNCil.
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Back row: Lawson, Lainson, Simmons, Updegraff, Richmond, Fry, Bloomfield.
Suthern.

Front row: While, Stephens, Cruikshank, Burke.

Editor-in-cbief

Assistant editor

Business manager

Junior business manager

Senior editors

Organizations

Calendar

Humor

Athletics and Humor

Kodakster

Typist

Advisers

Naomi Suthern
Maxine Stephens

Jean Burke

Juanita Richmond

Jean Fry. Miriam Lawson

Guinevere Simmons

Emily Cruikshank

Richard Bloomfield

Robert Updegraff

Charles Lainson

Catherine White

Zoe Stevens, Doris Shaler. William Hartley
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News Editor Louise Anderson
Associate Editor Bette Fick
Advertising Mnnnser Merle Maxbelm
COpy Editors Helen Behling, June 'I'Iltson
Feature Writers E:teanor Shaw, Alyce Runyan. John HOlld~rson. Annabel Pepper
Sports Writers Dick Thompson. Kurt Heaton, Junior Savoreld, t-:orman Erbe
Reporters June Witt, Edith Ouon. Mary ADn Zeigler, Olce Barth, Virginia

Vall. loa Isakson. John Lindell. Dwll:ht :\Iorrison. Evelyn Debner. Marjory
Car lsou, lie len Palmer. )13ro!8 Peterson, Pauline Mueller, Emma Holmes.
Marybelle Mason. Aneellne POlllos. Jayne Pestotnlk. Naomi Wallace. :\Iary Stump

Advertislug Contracts Marguerite. Fttzstmmons
Advertising Solicitors, Naomi Long, Pau) Thorngren. William UpdegrMf. Joe Wells,

Barbara Htnrtchs, Betty Rtttenhour. EIOIlnor Sparks. I"rllnces O'Connell. Cene-
.vieve Wilson. •

Collectors Bobby Brown. Ctarenco Rice. Clark Nelson. Robert Whittlesey,
Frank Lluderbtood.

Typists

Advtsers

Lois \\,1I.on. )lI1dred Olander

:\1158Dagmar Hansell, Mr Kurl P. Longnecker

Honor has corne to our school throucb two members of the Bumble "B" start.
namely. Merle Maxhelm and AnDl\bel Popper, who received nauonat recognition
Cor their entries In a Quill and Scroll contest.
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QUILL 4~ I) S(;I)()LL
.fi"irlil Sell1eSler Otrtcers Second SClncsler
Dwight llorrlson I'resldent . Betle ~'Ick
EleAnor Sha"" Vice President Merlo Maxhelm
IWtte Fick Secretary Junior Saye-reld
Miss D. Hansen . AdvIser lll .. D. Hanse.

G7 HE Lorena Ericson chapter or the Quill and Scroll. a :-ialioDal JournaUltlc Society
-./ has spent a pleasant year atudylng authors. p13)·rlgbl6. poet.. acto". nnd book.

revrewe.
~18rgaret $ang6ler'!8 'Pllen) "The Soul of LtlUe Slng," a story or Il ),oun, Jupnu(t$O

girl. was read and enjoyed. The lives and works of (\\'0 of 011r greuto3t playrlghts.
Noel Coward and Eugene O'Neil, were revtewed. Book reviews. C8Pccinlily those
rrom the Des t\ofotne.f5 RegIster. were read and dlseussed. The lito and IL rew
of t.he ad\'eOlurea or !R.tchllrd Iialitburton. the author and rraveter. were Interest-
(ugly presented: and n fJPlendtd talk WRS gfven on lhe )'outhf\lI oacnJ)a.tlc8 of
our most beloved actor and comedtan. the late \VllI Rogers. Those who nuended
the Press CoJ\vel.lllon gave on Inter'estlog 1"e5UnlCof Lhe hnppenlngs.

At. the end of the tirSl eemeetee the club held a scavenger hunt 88 a CllU1BX
to the (JlltlatlOn of the (ol1oydng members from lhe Bumble "0" ,taf': hlar·
guerlle Fluimmons. France. O'Connell. VirgInia Vail. loa Isakson. I"aul Thorngl'e.D.
Edith CunD. Junior SaYOrtlld. Richard Thoml)!OD. E"eIYD Debner.

In lfay there Is al.'&YI a banquet or a pany preeeding the Initiation ot
pledces (rom Bumble "S" and "The seroueue" ,"afts. The membetl takeD In
thl, $pring were: Jean Burke. Juanita Richmond. )(axine Stephen •• Jean F'ry.
Miriam Lawson. Emily Cruikshank. Robert Updegrarr. Richard BloomCleld. Culne-
vere Simmons rrom "The seeoueue",

MembersJlfp io this org(lniziltion Js 311 honor coveted by many high .ehoollludcot •.
but It is attained only by uroso who are In the upper third or their Cht815
scholastically, and WILOhave done superior wor-k In some phaso ot JourlllllisUl.
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Max Corrick
Eugene Lind bloom
Paut Thorngren
Lenore Kruse

Student Director
Secretary
Librar-ian

Ward robe Mistress

ORE Senior liigh Scbool Band, composed ot fifty members under the direction of
-J 1\Ir. N. A. Fields. bas had an acuve and succeestut year's work.

Realizing the importance of a snappy appearance, the band ha. learned many
intricate marching drttls and formations. Drum majors, Paul Younggreu, Bruce
Cor], and Harold Flannery. may be commended for having successfully mastered
the difficult art of baton twirling. The band had a good opportunity to display
Its a.bUity before the fo otball fans. and "\\'8S called upon. atso. to provide music
for the basket-bali ~am ..s, Due to the lack of room in the "ym, the following
thirty-th'e are those chosen as the personnel of the baud: Clayton Lander, Paul
-Thorngreo, DOD DeFrance. lohn Shadle, Byron Davis, Clarence Rtce, L-enore
Kruae, Harry Jorgensen, JOYce Breed love, Douglas Sayre, Prank Hagen, Junior
]\Iunsou. Kenneth -\Vlrtz" Gwlnevere Simmons, Harold Fairchild. Robert Paulson,
Charles Gibson, John Karns, Harold Ross, Bill Chance, William Buller, William
Updegraff, Thomas Dahlgren, Max Corrick, Gav in Holloman, .Eugene [..indbloom,
Leo Eiserman, Robert Dennert. Darrell Hausen, Edga.r Updegraff. Marion Parks,
Gertrude Nygrell, Robert Updegraff, Jayne Pestotnik. Lowell Cutler.

Tb" Boone High Band united wttb other hig), school. baud. througho'ut Boone
Couuty to play tour selections at the annual County Mu"ical Festival in the
spring.

An unusual number ot new members denoted a growing lnterest In thts or-
ganlzatlon wblcb deserves the enthusiastic support 01 lhe student body.
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First Semester
Ilia Mae Zim betmuu
Jayne Pestotnlk, .
JOYce Breedlove

OWcers
Student Director

Secretary
Librarian

Second Semester
~'lax Corrick
Paul Lucas

Joyce Breedlove

GI'HE 1935-36 orchestra, under the dtrectton of 1\lr, N, A. Fields, is undoubtedly tile~J bp,st in the history of tbe school. 1'lIe members, totalling tifty, have taken an
active Interest in metr work, and. for the first time}' have attempted truly dltll·
cult selections. However, lbe orchestra is severely handicapped oy Jack of variety
In tnstrumentatlon. Tlte Klgh School P. T. A, baa done what It could to relievo
this situation by sponsoring the "Itufu$ RO$e ~'larionette Show", the proceeds
-(ro,m which were gtven to the music department to use in buying new instruments.

Besides playing tor all the evening eutertatnments put.. On at the high school,
tbe orchestra played a selection at the Sur-ing Festival of the Doone Woman's
Club. and also entered tile state music contest.

10 the sub-dtatrtct contest at Jerrerson, Betty 1,lkely, piano soloist; Jane Mauck,
contralto solotsli and E~eIYD Thcrnae, violin soloist. were all rated superior.
Tllese contestants competed in the district contest at Mason City. April 16-1~,
where evelyn Thomas was rated excellent. 1'h" string quartet, composed of Ina
Mae Zimbelman, Evelyn Thomas. Paul Lucas, and Robert Whltuese)'; the clarinet
quartet. composed DC Harry Jorgenson. Byron Davts, Clarence Rice, aud Clayton
Lander; and the entire orchestra playing its first symphonic arrangement, Beet.
hoven's "First -Symphony", were auowed to go to ~1a&('InCity wtthout competing
In the sub-dlstrtct contest. There, the striug quartet rated excellent; girls' sex-
tette, excellent; and the orchestra received first place amoug class A schools. thus
proving that Ames is not always uuconquerable. Since the state contest was
not held untU May 1-2, WIO final rating of the Boone High orchestra was un-
determined .. han tbls book went to press.

All In all, the year bas been one ill which many tine things have been ac-
camplish.,1 and we hope that Mr, Ptelds wilt conduct an equally successful or-
chestra during tbe coming year,
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_nOONE Rlcb Sebool I. rOrLunnt~ I~ hft~ln, tb ree glee .Iubo, two for ,Irlo ond
Q.)one tor boys.

The Firat Girl.' Olee Club, und er the dl~tlon of MI.. 1I.len IIle_.rs, II
eomposed o( upper cia .. slrlo who h.H· h.d previous glee club •• pcrlence, Thl.
year the club h•• made se_erAI public appearances, On t\\'o oc... lono It oanJ
before lbe Hllb School P, T, A, .nd ..... enthu,h"'tlcally r_Iv""" It pro_Ided
the mUllcal bscklround for t",o of th. radio pla11 p... efitM by tbe dr.m.tlr
cluba. "A Glimpse of Stepllen ~·o.ter" and "'The Bells cr ChI 181111.,". Thl. club
also h&$ sun, tor a eenoor .... omlll)' and for lhe Boone Womau', Club, A lood
altitude has been evinced thitl )'e3r nnd tlH! l:lleul. bas been of unutual qualh.,.,
Oretchen Sparks has been lhe competent and faithful nccompantst,

Tile Second Girls' Oleo Club, eomposed mostly of 801111011101'.8. spend. one
year preparing to enter the Flr.t Glee Cluo. Thi. club has "un" III public once
lhl_ year-betore lhe Boone \\'Olno.n', Club. The accompuntst tor this "roup
I. Joyne p.,.totnlk: the director I. MI•• Sle.er$.

The Boy,' Glee Club, unuor the direction of Mr. N, A. ~1~ltls and .ccompanled
by M.r,. Jo Bostwick and !Jett)' 1,lk~ly hn appeared In public on I,. Iwke lIoth
nppe.ran_ ...ere In eonneetten ,,1111 Ih~ plar "A GJlmp•• of Stephen .·o,"er":
one .... before the Boone \\'omon. (,Iub and tbe other berore a school a_rubl,..

,rarlous choruses. Quartet. And ., tonh Are formed trom bot1. the &tr'.- and
boy8' clubs. Members from both club. p.rtl~lp.led In the &nnual ('ountT MUllc
Festl""l beld In April.

Jane Maue,k won a superior ratinG' ror her- ccntrano solo In the iub-dltnrlct
music contest at Jetrerson nod compet<.o in the district contest at A.laf'On City.
A girls' sextelle (Miss Sle\'~rl' ~rlGe ond JOY). composed or Margarel Veale,
~80o)1 Suthern, Bernice l\tcVtcker. Evel)'n Nordstronl. l<o.lhr),u AnderlOn. nnd
h!nld Dre{'(llove. utsc COtHJ)otcd III 1\IObOllrtty wnore thoy ruLed excellent.
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Second TO"-: 'j'horngren. SR\'crf'ld. S,,'nnder. t.luderblood.
Front row: Sayre, Long, Dodge. Douglas, Hcdgsnn.

C7vf" It.. Lyle Quinn. during the past r~ar. hR.b eoaehed an t!:<COIlCHl dehft.t~ team. ,\'h!s
C)4 \.; year sl"tty-ntne Interscholastic dcbtt.tes were t!llgoged ill. lhlrl)'-four ot which were

nondeellloD. or the reo)(dnlng lhtrly-r, ..re, Dooue debaL'ilrs won l\\·e_nly..thr-ee ond
lost Iwelve.

The tlrst team was {,OOlPOSOO of Paul Thorngren. Ij·runl( Ltnderblood. Junior
Sa'Yeretd. ADct Jack gwunnee: only one or whom. Jaek Swander. \\'111 be lOSt by
graduation. On the second leRma were: 1...0r8" T3ylor, Dubois Johnson. I..outse
Sayre, Agnes Hodgaou. Margaret Douglas. AvIs Dodge, Naomi Long. Dorolhy
~te)'ers. and Frances Smlt.h. In addition. there was u large- group ot students who
mastered the principles of debate and engaged only in debates among themsel vres.

In the district debate contest. in ",bleh tv...etvc class ~\ schools competed. tbe
Boone High Debate 'Team was ODe ot the lhree wtnners t:hosen to attend the
slate (lnals at Iowa City. 1\tarc:h 2;-28. There, \\'bere fourteen class A scuoots
debated. Boone won rivo (tlu) lost thrpe debates. tying wlth Davenport (or fourth
plate.

The Boone lenin cntored the rOurt~nlh J\nnul\1 l\1cCah1l1 Debate Tournalltl'ot
., Drake University. !los MoInes, on Mareh 6-7. Oeroro losIng Ie> UIA AbruhnOl
I~tncoln ream ot Council Blurfs. the ,,'Inners of the tourunment, Boone debatert
deteated the nnuonn] cnampton debate ream, trom Sioux Falls. South Dakota.

This sprIng fHty-I,yo debaters or Boone High held u school eoutesr. In which
thirteen schools. each wtui t\VO debate teams. were supposed to be represented.
T)'is tournament greatly stlnlulated Inlerest in debal..e among the other pupils or
B. fl. S.

'Afr. Quinn. wno says that prospects nre very bright tor next year. e.XpeclS to
have n ttne group or now debaters 49 well as the cxpol'lcnccd students,
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r=f)f)TI3ALL
COACH ROBERTS

/lAtES bal IOlll and Boone hal ",.00' :\0. n,ll an .lhl£'ti(' aRtliC. but C'oat'h Robert •.
C----J In Iowa. Coach Roberta h ••• reputation ror al"'a)" producing splendid team.

In football. ,olr, and bttijkt't~bl)n. To bat"k "urh Il "t,f~t(!lnont.RCCUr1lte "8llllle8
show tbat In the nine out or ton years of coaching al AlnCB hla teau). AverRged
800 per eenr, Ue utse coaened Ihree Amel roolball courerenee win nora within
tlx yeara. III. abllliles extend InlO tho field. or Irack and wr"olllng. lin .. he
hll trained .e.oral nationally kno .. n Indl.ldual. In botb or th ... Aporl •.

Tbe clo .. IeOr. which pre.alled In tb. Boone nr.u. Am .. ,arne acal. tCIlI·
fled AI 10 Coacb Robert.' pro ...u. In roolball tocllc •.

Yes, decldedly. Amea h •• lOll!

FOOTBALL SEASON
Coach Roberts. assisted by Coacbe. Mau and Lamb, marshalled Ihe Boone

team througb a satlsraCIOry .eason wblch brought to ure records or Boone HI,h
rour "rittorl ... ronr dereats. and one ue.

Tbe {OOlban season was an exdlin& ODe containing several hard fou«ht vte-
tortes, chi., among tbem being tbe Boone-Oskaloosa. Boone-Ames. and Boone-
Fon DocIce ramea.

A greal deal or credit must be given 10 M'ke Enleh. back. who "'II placed
on the first all,Olale team by Jack North and On the seconn team by Ihe I. O. r.
A. CredIt 30eo also to KOlln"th AnderBOn. tackle. .IId 10 Ihe minIature back.
WalkIns. ror Ihelr OU18I","IIIIII (XIrrormance durIng the rooll)&11 ... son

Tbe eeaeon ended (accompanIed by wintry wealher n'HI onow) on I\o •• mber
II. 1935 wllh Boone Itolnll dO"'n to ddeal In a cl08ely roughl ,ame whb h~r
ag~ld roe. Am.. IiIl!:h School.
September IS
Beptem ber 20
September 27
October •
October 11

Boone 18
1l00De 0

Eldora . o

October
October

IS
%5

Boone 12
BooDe %5
Boone 13
Boone 6
Boone 0
Boone J2
Boone 0

r,tasoll Cily 14
Webster Clly 0
Indlanoln 0
Oskaloosa 13
~tarshallto"·n 0
Ft. Dodge 6
Newton 19
Ames S

November 1
November 11
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COACH MAU

A ITE.,(TIO:';! Old you know Ibal we have aD AII·Amerlcan In
(._,./"l sir. be t. none otber than our new. ~ood·n.tured basket-baH

whue au~ndlnl Ihe Unlverslly of Jo..-~ In un. he was pla~
Track Team 1I0uor Roll.

II waa at Inwa Unlverell)' lhal Mr Mau prepared tor hi. lite work-that of
coach In,. And well prepared ho hecamr. a. ,hown by his fine rerord. at Wayne.
Nebruka. and Oou~I ••• Wyomln~. AI OoUII". hi, track '''''n h.ld four 8ta'8
reeord •• and hi. ~".kCt·b"ll and football team. fIlted woll Into tho UI)!)or brackets.
ADd rememuer, I)luuec. h18 successful flrll KttUKJn l\l Doone.

our mJcl5t! "es
coach. ~Ir. Mau.
OD the Ame:P'Ic&n:

So let u. laY warmly, "Welcome. ('oach Maul"

1935-36 nASKET·RALL SEaSON

Tbe Toreadon. wearing the traditlonsl n!d and green emblem of Boone Higb
School. .wepl througb lhe b....ket·bsll teUOn Dearly reachlDC the loal or the
1936 CoDference champlon8-0nly to he defealed by lhat age old riTa I. Ames.

,\\le all IInow It "'AS not because of tack er courage or ,tamlna that we lost
lhe conference and district louroamrntl to '\OlC8. Our player. tOU-Iht each
game equID~.d with the qualille. whlrh form a real baskel·ball team. 10.ln~ only
(.\\'0 con terence gnnlcs orncr lhRn tho~ to A.no •.

Captain C.. e. a v~lunblo plnyer. "'a. 10lt ~arly In the 1I('81lOnduo to his
~rad.allon. I~avlng Watkins. il:nlcll. and IlrOlden .• upporle~ by OraYIOD. Ander·
800. Clark. 1I0henshelt. Rnd Schroeder. 10 CArry 00 with Iho bukel·ball season.
B........ or Ihelr ablllt)· and Inlpln!d pla)'ln~ Ih. following play... "ere awarded
Iheee Importaol honorary po.lllons b)' Ihe Iowa 01111),Pre .. AIIoOclatlon: Watkins.
(or..-ard. 00 the flrat team; on the aeeond leam. E!llch. guard. and BroldeD. Cent er,

Grayaon aDd Walkln s, havtag the hJ~heat pr~ntage or sueee .. rul Cree tbrow s,
won lbe 10<&1tree throw award SPODIOn!d b) lhe Junlor Chamber or Commerce.

Coach Mau and hi. b•• ke,·ball SQuod completed a suece •• ful IC&IJOllby d&-
reatinc tho County AII·Slar_3t to !9.
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First Semester
JOYce Breedlove
Bruce Corl
Loll" Anderson
Mias Llord

Officers
President

\'tce Prelldent
Secretary and Treasurer

. Ad.l~r

Secoud SeJuClter
Ceorg. Buecbler

Loll Wlloon
Dr••• Corl

. MI.. 1.IOyd

CT\ untXO the pall year. the uoone ...Ilh PIS1f'r. have Dur!lued lh(\ atudv of draln.tla
~In lereral forma--out!landlnk attora. 01.)". and radio nroduc:tIOnl.

In the course of lhe yeAr. three radio piaYI were presented at radio .t:.llon
\VOI. Ames. 10.'.. Tho three pi.,.. ""pre: "A Glimpse ot Trefllure I,land", "The
Della 01 Chrl.tm ...... and "Th. St.r Spangled Danner".

The first. "A GJlnlPBe or Trea.ure 1.landH
, was as excttinf( 88 the title tOlpltea.

A few of the adventures of lholtC thrilling eharaeters, Jhn H.\\·klDS and John
SU,·er. were enacted.

The second. "The Bell. 01 ChrlstmM". Is an Old '"voriLe. lh~ touching .tory
at two t;:maU boys (or whom th~ ,lIv(>r bells ran e out on Chr!slOJ(U' Eve.

A, Ihe Ume or Ihl. publlCMlon. 'he club members had 1I0t )'~l glyen "Star
Spangled Banner" nor had Lhey d~cld"" on 'he name 01 lhelr lI.M,"~I)· play.

"And Let \\'ho Will Ilo CICYM". ,b. public play presented by the B. II. S.
"layers and the M.. quo And lIu.kln con\bln~'I. W~A coached by MI. Lloyd and
Mila liarvey. Arabell. SykllI... 11111.country ccustn. uport thp ",hole Grlrmh
lamlly ...llh whom .he csme 10 live .'ter tbe dea,h 01 her .... nd.,o'her She
brou.h, about a Iinanclal crl.l. for Mr Crlrtllh and almo.t II. nervo •• b_1o·do,,·n
lor Ll.da. btl wll.; und .he Illarrll'd & w.althy "achelor whom ('.robn. dau_hler
of the housebold. had act out to tapture. A Japanese houseboy .• "u,l; "'-nIlY. a
dumb maid; Aunt Sophie. an over Sndulle:'lt l)ef'aOl':: "Erp", a champion •• ·.mmer
and eount; and Maud. a nlodern polo·pl.,..llll Irandmother. all provided amulln,
altuetloDl In Ihla excellenl caml'dy. Th. lollQwlng parts "' ere l.keD by membe ..
01 the B. H_ S. Players: Wilbur Crlrtllh. Lehman Lippert; Arabena. JOTCOI Breed-
love: T. BookJngton weue. Oary ChambE'ra: Erasmus Rock\\'cll PennlnClon. Nor-
maD Erbe; Jos.pbine. Merle Ma.helm; Fugl. Bruce Corl; Fanny. Kalhr)'. Ander-
son; BellY. Bette Flck.

The member. of D. H. S. Pia),,,,, are looking forward to an equall, nne pro-
gram next year.
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"'i rst Semester
)1'1ry TilllSOn •
James \VlIscn
Virginia ''''ale
~tlSii Eloise Harvey

Ottleera
President

\ lee President
Secretar)' end 'rreesurer

. Adviser

Second Semester
Dorothy Robertson

. .\rlene "talt
. Maxine Stephens
MI•• Eloise Harvey

GlHE torty-two members of tho 1\181cluOand Buskin Dramatic Club have enjoyed aft-J lnteresttng year of studying drumattsts, plnys and rndlo. technique.
An unusual progralu wns C'Qrr1e<\out. Three radio plays---"J\ Gtlnlp80 of

Stephen Foster", "Thank8gt\'h~~ On), In Early Boston". and "]'l1u" Olory POS80S··
=-were 'presented durtne • he YClir OVl)r rat110 station \VOr at AtH9S. town, 'rue
sound effects and musical hackground, U8 wen as t.he spaal:inJ.; ",arts, were tllkoll
by t he students.

The first of theso pfuya. "A (Jl1nlPMO ot Slephen FOSler", re-enacted the tm-
portant events In the lite of StcJJhcn f'ostet. n welt-beloved American comeoser
CIt southern melodtes. A mu steul background provided by t.hp girls' stee club
proved very successful. This "'ILS orCJcnlcd A!;I.tne annua! aSsen""ly Disy aod ntso fOJ
the l\.,luslc Department. or the "Uoone woman's Club". In botb present.ations
It was given as It \\'8S at lhe 'VOE 8lu(1I0. wlth mtcrocuooe. g loe club, theme muste.
$ound errecis, and announcer.

The second. "Thanlu;:glvlng O!\t In Early Bostoo", was a play depicting the
hard Ute or l.he early settlers. "Thus Glory Passes" was an old Creck tltory ot Il
mlser and his riches.

In the latter part of ~o\·enlb('r. the t\lssque and Buskin and the B. H. S.
Players combined their etrorts to produce their annual public play. "And lAll
who "till Be Clev-er", \\'hlch \\'3, 3. 6ml'fthtng success. seven i:\lasque and Buskin
members were eas; as rOIlO~'5: Linda Orlr'tt~. l11riam l...a'\\'so~: Carolyn"" Griffith.
;\rlene Htau : Aunt Sephte. EleA.nor Shaw: Mnude, ))Oroth:'!1 Robertson; BUd, Curtis
l-featon; Chuck, James '''JIllIOn.: Johnny. l)On Berglund.

In ecnnectton 'with the tlcktt snle rnr the public play, tbe two clubil had Il
contest. The Masque Bud ~\l8kln cluh was Lho loser. so Its members presented
ror the B. H. S. Players an old tUfl.hloned melodrama. "The F'al"' Necklace," which
was much enjoyed aB 8ho""'11 by the hllnrlous laughter throughout. the portornl'"
auee.

nramauc interest \,,'111suroly 1)0 Itcl.l "Ii\'e in the future. t hruugh the wor 1.<
done by tnese two suleudtd club •.
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This pnSQ wau originally sct nslde (or the Natlollal Honor Society. Tho Scroll·
otto Slatt rcgrets that the awards were made 100 lato thl. year to be Included
In this book.

• • • • •
Marcb n, IU6.

Deareat 81e: The wllole town of Burfalo Llcke would be startled If It could _
me now. Bceauoe. you see, I'm A feature writer ptroon no.... It all Ilarted wben
Miss Brluaud, the adviser of our oehool annual, called me to ber dealt Ind (ued
Ole with her glittering eye. "Jenny", ohe said, "you're a reatut6 ...ruer". Well.
I was dumbfounded, but, with my uellal reoollrcofllineu, I came rl,hl back wltb:
"Oh. Yeah?" Of course 1 shouldn't hove 8ald It. but she forlt.ve me. 80 no" I
tIluet wrlto t1 (oature. Love.

Je1lJl1.

Mareb n, "16.
Dear 81., Thlnga get woroer and worter. l .. tII now mouet my reaoected t1l>&
wrller and daeh ate a rew aplrlted remark.. I am thlnklog, hue thoullhl, and
am about "'thunked out". Order of thoughts lhoUlllt wblle thinking:

1I'lret thought:

T ORNSON-In LaUn and phyalce our Maurice excela,
QI BUI 10 readlog "Vergll", mJatak"" t', ror I' ..

lI[_][ .
N~TTLEs-LaVonne haa Cllrl)' brown-red hair

And 18 known (or giving guy. "the air".

]I[ .
()

'CONNeLL--Two boys at Frances' (ront door ltooc1,
And pulled the door-knob rlgbl out of the ...00<1.

ROBERT80N-A lovely "Poeahont •• Dot" 10 JOltOD), Smith, her boy friend;
. It 8cemo to almost ov"r)'ono that tbl. romance ",UI never end.

~ AVI!lRI'JIO-JuDlor'o a debRler who Is very nne,o And who hands the girl, ~ COD"lnclnc "1100".

C;W-HORNOREN-A IIIlIo blll·.hol I. our lordly Paul;
~..I... Ho debale, Yery well and aeem. to koow all.

lI[_][ .
D ORAN-Vorll gives mhny areechc. In closs for Mill Lamb;

Sut by u81ng largo word. gelo hlmselr In .. lam.

'I:' NICIi-"Froochman'" Mike la a roolball hero
D Who d•• tro),a team_not townl, like Nero.

~ M1TH-Tom I. the awelloat I!uy 10 creatlooo (Though he do •• ,0 In ror "Dissipation").

P. S. I'm waxing poetic, you sec:

I've I rlod to wrtte '" verse ualng Junior atudeDle' Dames.
nUL lurk just doeso't come my way-no I', or ~'. of I'&me.
I've Stump. and Erhel! and Richmond. and Slutl%e3.
Tllere arc JODOses, Oland ers, Thomase a, and \vlrt~ea.

Bul no I'a or U's,

PEA TORE CoM' 141oe P*,c 42
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1. Tbe one Portion trom the north side tJlat. the south side cRn'L do wtthout
at a part)·.

Z. 'I'hat gal with the hCOU1(» ntther-" 5J)arkJo tn her eyes.

3. A girl that gloats over all the admf r tng glances directed to her trom
her classmates during a mustc contest.

4. The rorerunncr of the modern trend in male hairdress. (It was a
howling success).

5. That cute Httle blonde who causes al1 tho rluttering of hearts among
the J. C. males-or maybe It's Just one.

6. "M" 3'8 in men .. fa" as In active, "x' as tn the unknown quantity. "t"
as in inaue, "n" as 10 necessary. He" as in effective.

7. A physiQU6 like a Grecian god. football techniqu,e like Red Grange, as
bashful as a child in kindergarten-but oh, the man has charmt

S. Her quiet nature draws the enttre populace from the noise and bub-bub
of everyday liCe. She has talent for wrf ttng Bumble "B" articles and
Is usually [0110wed by a group of friends .

........ 9. "Handsome Is as handsomedoes"-and we tbin k nandsoms bas dono
0. K. He lias a ntce voice, dark curly halr_nd Janet Thompson .

........ 10. She's tall, slim, and very beautiful; she Jikes to dance. and. rrom what
I gather, she likes to spend a good deal of her ttme at me bedside of
a certain somebody who happens to be ill just OO-'V •

........ 11. 'His wlsecracks are known al1 over high school aud he's rising rapidly
In football, but somenow we wonder if his next move won't be to spell
his name Smythe Instead ot Smith .

........ 12. He'. tall. dark. and handsome-len just call bim Our owo 000 Juao
from the junior etas •.

........ 13. She drives 1\ dark sedan. hoo 1\ partlcularly k-een eye tor tellows-
especially when she sees the poor things "'alkJug to school. (But that
doesn't advance much competition) .

........ H. On tbe motorcycle he's a speed -demon. Off tile motorcycle he is a
denton with the women-e-or at least that's his aim,

........ 15. Sbe's a 'vee bit Silly, but. arwnys iun. She dances divinely. has a. good
disposition, and Is the proud possessor or Implab eyes .

........ 16. OQr long lank centre In basketball.
He's easlly seen 'cause he's so tau.
won honorable mention in his ravor+tc sport
1'l'iaf's genJus thar, )'a little wart,

........ 17. She's ean. attractive and nas lots of potse. She likes to dance and is
stubborn.

l. Eddie Buckles 7. Ar]ene Hiatt. 12. BJallche Carver
2. Smoky Brogdon _8. Lorraine Cranmer 13. Marcia Peterson
3. Virginia Vail 9. Bruce Cor! 14. Helen tJeclrlek
4. George Buechler 10. l\Jaxine Stephens 15. Tom Smitb
s. Tom Hannum 11. Mike Enicb is, Darrel Hanson
6. Dorothy Robertson 17. Anuabet Pepper
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M()VI: 4~TIVITIU
C711i'l nova: S('IEXCt; CL.UU. under the dlr<'Ctlon nf Mr. H. L. Cunulugbat», ~h~.
-Jon OPI)Orlunll), to those who nrc C811('clnll)' Inttrettted In seience 1.0 do odvl\n~

QXJ)crhnentl In physlea and ChCllll"try. Th('. club meets eyery other \Vcdnetad.y,
nnft the progtanlS con_l&l nlntnly of (l)"I)crlnl{'nt" "ntt dfloonSlrntleJl\s I)Orto,o,<,(I
11)' club nlenlbcrlJ. This yenr. ',,\I\lfnl uU,lIl1bcr. of tho club ntlentl(ld Sclcnr(' I')ay
III lown 8lute Collegc.. Juck S\v~lIdor. Junior Saver,etd. Ilnd J)\vlghl 1ttorrl80n
were e1ected to represent the cluh III the Sclcnec On), eompfllittona In Oh)'8Ic8.

* *
G)IH; COMMERCIAL CLUB. composcd or fifty m~D1bel'l! and under the combined

lende ....hlp or Miss Weber and MI•• (;rawrord. hu bad a very ioteresllng year'.
work. A contest bas been conducted between the dittere:1t departments ot th~
club to see wbleb group could put on the best prosram. )11.. Certrude /'iyg'N'1l
and )11.. \tloJa Potlard were the- Ju~,e.a. A Dumber or playa and marionette
.howl have. ~D produced. which provf'C1 very (otereatln,. to the reet of th~
club. Tbo aim or tbe Commerelal Club I, to promole tbe lnterest ot Its membe ...
In ~Inm('rcl.t work. .. ..

G)lIfIJ SOCIAL SCIEl"CE CLUB. hellded hy Mill Stena 118n""n. had ns It. ntm ror
tho y~.r. "The Furtber tnteresr of Club Memberlhlp Along Economic lind Civic
l.lnc.... Anlong the outst,andlng l)rOA'rnme were: an i\rnll8tlee Day talk by nov.
\Voodn'ard: a talk On Civil servtce by r-1r. l'otoffatt. aulstant postmnater : ~'nct R
tulk 011 "The Spirit of Christmas and Chrlstm.s Clvln!>;" by Mrs. Saylor. "Md or
tho Social Service work in Boone County. Each year the club etms to render
n servlee 1.0 tbe senoot and to the community by sPOnsorlog a Cllrlsllmns tr eo.
'rhe "Itt. are LUrtled over to social workers .

.. ..
G)IIE PItEI.IMI:-IARY DECLAMATORY COXTEST attracted about thirty Itudentl

Ihl. ye"r. Mte. belo~ <oarhell by MI... Lamb. th_ eonte.tanh ,..ve th.lr
readln,1 before a_mblle. and elub m.~tlnf" and wtr .. Judll<'<I b) th .. dlrrer""1
leacht ... of the ecbool. T_n Itnden'... we~ enttrt'd Jo tho home C(\nte~l an<'
the winne ... "ere: oratorical. I::I"Rnor Sh ... •.... ho read "A Way or Lire": d ... malle.
Oorolhy RolM'rlIOn. readlnl; "Mary Stuarl": bumorou... Barbara IIlnrlch.. who
rend "The Flea Cang·. Fir" CI"ar". All three att~nded tbe preliminary ollt.
contC3t where lffu.es Shaw and l.ftnrlehs won flttL honors again. Next. thOle
two Illrl& ...on tbe $ub-()I~trlet contest. Followln~ tbls. EI.onor Shaw survlved
lhe pre-district and district cont •• ts and became eligible to enter the .taU'
contest. ,,'hleh had not bC'en helcl when Lhls book WAnt to press. 'fhis Is tho
rtr6t lime In tbe bistory or tho school lhat I1I1Ystudem has reached the $I.oto
contest.

* *
c5PHlNO ATHLETICS In Boone IIlgh School Include rootball. golr. tel1ul•• track.

nlHl buktt-baU. About rorty-rlve IJOY.were out ror .prlns rnotbnll •• 0 Ihe prospect
I. sood ror a llroo, team next (QII. 10 gOIr. the bo),1 are pla~'llIg elimination
8'8U\~. to .clteL a team to lIend to the toumamem to be held at ~tartlhal1lowo.
Tenni. I. Jutt ,.ttlnll under wa,.. with Mr. 1.),le Quinn In charc.. A larGe Ifrou!>
of bo" reported for play. ~tr. :\18U expee:t. to ....,f'et a track Lealll which ...tll
fnler competlLlon with otber COnrCrenC<A L~.am... The f''tpenses ror Lrack, ho ..·•
ever ... 'III be borDe by the member. or tbe t ... m rather Iban by the athletic de-
partment. About fifty treshnlf'1l Rnd sophomole boys r~ported for spring C&3e
pracllce, and 5e"'eral'ot theSE' bO)'5 wU1 be mpmbers or t.'e t~3.Dl next tull.
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G7 illS Is stauon "J". B. H. S,. bringing )'OU the
-J lle\VII of lho day aod presenting NorH1on \vtnchol

fDrt>e. our 0('\\'8 eemmenuuor.

Tick. Uck. tIck; Fln.h! Parts, France-
'('hree bratn-trusters of great renown, D"'tght
Morrison, Junior Savereld. and Frank Lluderbtood,
have just brought out their new Unabridged Dic-
tionary. Thls mammoth wor-k is causing a great
attr among Intellectuals.

HOllywood. Cali(ornia-It Is rumored that the
ramous movie star, Jean Burke. and ber twln sis-
ter l\fary, are Journeying to l·)a,,·oU for a rest.
Incidentally, Mary WOn the national honors Cor
I)olng the b~'l all around basketball player. Some-
])o(ly said, "All around the ttoor".

New York City-Jean Pauorson. wen-known Cor her InterpretaLlon. or Juliet
In "Romeo and Juliet", has decided to do "J;:,'erybody She Call".

Dallas, Texu-Robert Modeland, the Indesertbable hero or tho road. decided
"Better Late than Never", when he \\'alked home {rom a. car ride after being
stuck In the mud Cor I wo hours.

Ohlcago, Illinois--NelHe Morgan. Blanche Carver, aand Byron Holst. have
signed a contract to sing at Mary Stump's ca(e "Walk Inn and Stumble Out".
It'. already quite a place and with this trio a8 an added attraction bustness will
be rushlng-(out).

Dea ~1olnel. IO\\'Il-Lorrolnc (~rnnmer and J.'ranees O'Connell seem to hove
tnken tho plooe or the Cherry SIsters, tnmous many years "go. Dancing. 8lnglng.
IIl1d dlalollue act. are done behind steel screens Tho tlrsl nerrormanee nUorded
the girls fruIt. and vegetables for a three days' fea 81.

Boone, Iowa-Ten years of practice have tlnally brought mugenG Lindbloom
the chance he bas been hoping for. He is now trumpet soloist tor tbe "BIO-Nolsy
Symphony Orchestra".

Boston, Ma.ssacbusetts--Alex Washington. star athlete, recently placed In ten
of ten events at the Olympic Games. lie '\\'OD second place in tour \ /
events. tblrd place in three events. and (ourth place 10 lhree
events. More power to YOU. Alex!

New Orlean •. Loulslana-Moyn, J'aek l..eland. gong ringer on
tho new "UnorigInal Amateur 1I0ur", tailed to rIng the gong on
1<:!k6 Iilnlth. tenor 1I0118t. and Mildred Fets.er. aeeompantst. Jack
".Imltted later he must have boon asleep or spellbound. Tho result
18 that MIke and Mildred ore wltb \10ft rour torlurlng audtenees III)
and dO\V'D the west coast.

New York City-Kurt Heaton has realized his one ambtuon:
He has been engaged as a member of "Tile Modern GigolO" Club,
to work for fi\'e thousand ga1s a year.
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Portland. hlafne---A newly organiz.ed cos-melle company has tor its execuuves
Evelyn Nordstrom, L.wonne Nettles and June lIrcDe,-ttL They call their firm tbe
"3B's C. Company", "Bigger, Better, Brighter Cosmetic.",

Oshkosh, Wisconsin-Ouy Brogden, inventor or "No Seam,-, No Rip Overall."
has Invented a new and untquc rubber bathing sutt. It seems hn 18 nn admirer
01 "Orace" 8.od beauty. Gmte whoD>? Just ask Guy.

Omaha. Nebraska-The socially nromtaent Edith Guno was hostess at a
tormal dinner last week. Some or the guesl. Included: Wlnnlrred Gerrard,
President of tbe Mannlken Model Co.: Mildred Olander. leeturer, who apoke 00
"What To Do When There Is Naught To 00". Other tamous folk ~resent were
Arlene Sanders, Irene Pohl, Dorothy Hall, and Marie Thede.

Atlanta, Georgia-Kenneth Anderson now owns one 01 the largest coUee
companies to the United State... It Is said that he drinks over (Hteen cups of
corree each day. Trying 10 boost bU81::e8s,Kenny, or drink UP nil your proms!

Miami, Florida-Helen Hedrick, Brlngllng Brothers Circus' tut lady 108t so
many pounds lately that tbe own-
ers billed her with the Human

I f Skeleton Act.

Washington, D, C.-It 18rumor-
ed In Washington that James
Wallace Is to take the place or
Ms famous namesake, Henry
Wallace, as Secretary or Agricul-
ture.

Brooklyn Zoo, New York-
Would yl)u believe It Edward
Buckl•• I. new " hippopotamus
toern e.UrMtOI', And such a big
buslnoss!

Wild Woods. Mnlne--Rlchar<l Hardy I. now a ouglll8t of the Clr't etass. He
lias been knocked down only onc~-the rlrst, laot, and only time he WBS In the
ring,

Hollywood, Call1ornia-Gretchen Gugger, who looks so much like Marlene
Dietrich, is now playing as her stand-In. Maybe she will eventually take Mar-
lene's place .8 number one box office attraction. I said "Maybe".

And now, trtends, we have tu the studio that unique bookkeeper, June Wilt,
who will give a rew pOinters to rlslr"t young bookkeepor"_Dl6Y 1 present 1Iliss
Witt?

June: "lily deah, denh radio audience, Ihe rirsl thlng a hookkeeper neede
Is n Job. That I. lhe most Important. The second requisite Is 1\ slight knowledge
or bookkeeping; lhat mny prove valuable 111keeping that Job, If she la lucky
enough to get the Job. I berfev. that Is all I can say 00 the subject. Goodnight".

ThiS conclude' the news-flash ror today. and. In narttne. Illay I add tbat If
anything I've said doesn't hurt your feelings-then It isn't so.
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Jom CANTLl),; practically [Inanced hts venture Into Junior College with the sur-

pluS (rom ,uDdry crap games

r.ORHAll'lE CItANMEIt la a firm holl.v~r In ure P088lb11l1lC8or I,(mp Yeor. (How
about II, CUff!)

MTKI~ ENICH Is not a woman lIlIler? (Ask E. Shaw, ~1I"'p., etc.)

CARL SPONO I. lhe kind or person who would drop 0 n"'U8~ from the third
1I00r (0 the {fMit •• a big Joke?

BARBAR-A H1~tRICHS believes in ~oln~ J\tter what she wants wun tOOUl and
nail-be it man's ring or the man?

I. ALLF.~DER was stuck \\'tth all the bills for the little spree after the ~tar~
shalltown game. (Dtd we hear you sercem, Nadtne??)

MR. DAEHLEIt sp"nt quite a while readlng that library muguxtne he branded
o.s tlUt1t. t we suppose that \\'us an "Ad" he was "'mlling nhouL)

'I'ho girl at tbe Iwltch-board gel a a otl Irke<! by lhe IreQueney or communication
between 1480J ond ISSOJ. (Rheurnuttc, or romantic fever 11)

Aa rar Uti the Boone representlltlv08 at Lake Robbins were ccncernon. Heeute Kay
played ··The Mu~lc uccs Round and Round·' all evening.

BI}Da.y CLAPP gelS twice a. much run oUI or a dat" as ooybo(l), else: having
the dale,-and telling about It tne next morning.

The SMITH-MAXHEThI duo specializes In practical Jokes. (And why doesn't B.
Carver like bo.pital.?)

E. I.INDBLOOM bas a sleuthing bent. 11 seems be tratled hi. "O.A.O:· all tbe
\\'3.)' to coUege so she weutdu't, step OUt wtm any nr the cumous CO\\'})oys.
(And wao Betly burned upt )

n, I}PDEGRA1"1" doesn·1 know hl8 women. It seem. he went slopping wllh •
pul8y-wallY of ht. beloved. aod the gals got together and compared notes:

A PARTlNO WORD FROM 'I'HE STAFF'

ere; E tolled throughout the senior year:

The labor has been manual.

And now we have. we greatly tear.

Little Orphan t'AnnuaJ".

Go. little book, and may you bring

'I'ho .hekel. home to reest,

And may you glvo the ..,ntor CI068

NOl a bOOI-n b006t.

It there are words within our "ann"

That ma)'be gel you down,

Rebel. my rriend .. do what you cnn-

But we are leaving lO\\'D.
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Septembernear "Booky",
You're an ole meante. nook)': Rr~er It,ll that elegant. V3t8tion \\'C'VO got our

noses at the grindstone aguln;
Bruce and "atfck" began thlngg \\'Ith on a8senlbl), where \\'0 met the two

new conches. Incldont.lIy, the rollow. who are OUt [or rootb.11 training think
thOy'ro tOP8; ot course the girls haven't noticed then'-Iuueh. Aft..er dOing
honors by tho coaches. \\'C voted on t.he three Junior yell lenders. JlnllllY \Vilson,
Francis O'Oonael], and Kurt Henton struck us 81 tbe peppiest (or the least awk-
wnrd j so Lhey got the lob. The first game was \\"flth Eldora, and scmehow every.
thing was perfect. First. \\'0 won the game J 8·0; we weren't dlsa.ppolnted with
our new yeH leaders. aod everybody had a keen time at the dance afterwards-thanks
to one masculine member of the high scnoot. You see, Booky, the bosses didn't
consent to our baving the dances In our gym; so we have privately sponsored
arrairs in various halls downtown. By the by, 1 bear there's a profit in the
hustness too!

'rhe week arter lhat. we p1;,\yecl 1\(8S00 City and woo 14~O, (rho (oHO\\'log
week we came on the field with all tho self-confidence In the world (plus Mike
1~l1ich) and beat Webster City 13-0.

Rlgbt In the mldot of all this conruetou, I see declamerS. debaters, glee-()Iub-
hera, ete., dU8lln& orr lhefr facult.les 111urenarattcn tor Corthconllng CVCIlL8.

And with 811gb1 wearlnetu, rrom a long dRY'S work.-I close \\'lth
Best wish ea.

".HOOKY"

October
Dcar "Mike"

vowsaut we're renlly taking all the fOOlba11 honors lhts senson-[ndianola
adds another LO our It&t-Beore 25·0, The DeXLweek, just on account. or a re~..
friendly gestures here "n' there. we came out of l.be Oskaloosa battle 13·13. TIe
thnt!

But I atwevs ses, "You can't alwava wlu", and Fort Dodge proved it by taking
us for a little run around-to be exact. 6·0.

But \\'0 were glad to go to l"ort Dodge, and we bad totsa run.
Everybody enjoyed seeing the Masque and Buskin Dramatic Ctub present

a play entitled "A Ollmpse or Stephen Foster", at an assembly. October 9; and,
beJleve It or not. they aH listened in wuen It "'as preaell1e(1 over stauon 'VOl
the very next day, The Girls' Oleo ciuu made the play very etrecuvo by humming
some melodleo by Stephen )o'ootor.

New we're reatly belng euuurnt. Gcutfre)' O·Hartl, thn.t grund! old composer
or "Kmte", ",a. heard In uu a.semhly. I'll never rorget his porsonnllty, Or.
Cloud Smith rollowed with portrayals or scenes from "Davy Oroekeu,". Dr.
S,nllh held us completely 8pelibolln(l.

All thl8 went to make a tltUng prelude ror the tests which took for somo
and didn't tOT others, i\nY\"ny, I am no \10' "'nillng_ "'Ith COld perSI)tratloll on my
brow Rnd a bard lump (0 Iny throat. Cor the raterut papel'$ to be returned.

Love.
"IKE"

November
Dear "Bunk",

I'm really digjlluRioned! Ne,\'ton beat us (irst. 13·12, and on ton of that,
our dear old friendly enemies rroui Ames cau.ght us in an orr 1l101Uent.and \\'alked
out with G points to our notblng. The last game too! HI Flo! Life 13 like that!

November 13. :Ur. P. (..., Bucktngham gR\'e U8 B very Interesting talk OD
European conditions. It .eRma Mr . .Bucklnghanl h •• "pent a good deal of time
In Austria, England, an(1 ltalY-8o he "oally know. whereof he spellh,

On the lStl. or the month, thnt bill' bad "0" man, W. II. Illnlno, told all or
na how not to become crtmtnnts. Very, very Interesting!

'The annual ~la8que and Uusl<tll anll B, I~, S, Players' play waa presented In
the Audttoetum on the DIg-lTl or Noventber 22, The play, entitled "And Let "'ho
'VHI Be Clever", \\'as a startling success much to the satisfaction and, perhaps.
surprise ot the sponsors. as we were a IILtle dubious about cues; but rate was
with us and it came out all riftht. 'rlred-:'IlgbLie eight,

Love.
"SUNK"
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December
Dear ,.Jingls",

Having laid my stocking away In anticloaUM OC another Christmas. and
feeling very Jovial and good natured, 1 will try to leu you of the more Important
things Illat happene<! this month.

It seeems that Santa dropped around n nuie early litis yen" to leave \18 vietor.
or tho tlrsl baaket-ball gaD,e or the season. It "'a. wttn Madrid. the score. 36-19_

GolnR on In much tho same wnr. we're Jorre<! Into the reattaauou of the
Christmas spirit around us.

The Social ScIence Club erected the traditIonal Christmas rree In tho hall
nnd many of tbe pupils brought ..goodtes", "'hleh were distributed among the
poor as a ChrIstmas greatlng from Boone Hlgh_ A, tho First Girls' Glee Club,
nccompanied by vloUns. sang carols in t.he haJJs, we were granted our freedom
ou the ntneteenth to enjoy two weeks vacaden, only to return on the night ot the
20th to see our team beat Oskaloosa, 35·18, We all agreed that It was worth it
and decided never to decline. another chance like it.

Each one spent his two weeks in his 0"'0 fa"b_fon. meetiolt at occasional
"get togethers" given by dltterent members or higb achoot, but everyone seemed
to have bad a wonderful Ume.

lining withstood cold gusts ot wind on ",y back for the paet half hour. you'lI
excuse mo It 1 return to a more advantageous pOIOt near the ilreplnce.

I..eve,
"DELLS"

January
Dear "Gleozle",

From a. sJight dis'tance, this new year promises to be a wow-\vhat wnh all
the resolutions going around about being state champions. gE'{ting higher grades,
ote,

There were no bard tee.lugs when we ditched old bocks, old test papers.
and old teachers; but then we turned right. around and got ourselves a wnote
bUllCll or Dew' ones.

Wo playe<! seve. basket-ball games thl, mouth and won six! Not bad. boys,
not ban t lneh1eotally our pal JlmlBY Ite)'lloldson made pos15lblc some danees
atter sevo.ral ot lliese. games, anu \"'0 nil II:HI au elegBllt ume HfLV»)' handlngs,

Love,
"CLUO"

l;"'ebruury
Dear "Brr'r",

I'm exhausted! These yar whist ltng winds are getting me downt Here 1
am with one band on the last chunk. o' coal, and _praying t.hat someone like Santa
\\'111drop us a. half ton. (Tw(' mines bave been gl"cn up corupletely.)

But somehow tbe team seems \.0 be on tbe up and up. .A rter a. few post ..
ponements On aceount ot weather conditions. the~' played three games and won
"'\'0 or 'em. .00"'0 with Ames. 1 601..

Professor Harry Barnes entertained us with humorous rendlngs in an 1188e01"
bly February 26. and he wns liked 80 weU that we kept hi. train waiting (or an
hour (or maybe he waa waltlQg (or the trnln). Anyway. wo're gil\(l he .toyed,

Needing ver)' ,Ught Introduction. our fanlOus Httle deetamer. 1!)IClLnor Shaw.
8tepS botore ua \\'10nlog the Ooono contest wllh high honora. Congratulations
Eleanorl

wcwt That last gust ot wtnd armosr hie,,· me orr nay euatr. Pardon me.
whue 1 go fetch another coal and u. uatr of overshoes.

Love.
"CRRR"
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March
Dear ·'Mlx".

f"lrst come the Deelame ...., and of eou ...... our little ':I."nor wltb high pia""
In lho preliminaries and sub-district hoth, Some gal. have all the talentl

In Ihe IInal ba.ketball games of tho aea.oon, .. e r.. II)' showed spirit and """t
O.kaloo8a, Champ. come ond chomps go, but IGOd aports o.nd good player. are
"lw8YO SOulht tor,

Tho musle or«anlzallon. rrorn 8lmo"on ColleRe entertAined u, lIt nn 8880mbly
on 1\1"fCh 9. The program ((lnstlllod or n .trlnlle quartot. BOYOro.I vocnitat.&. nnd
n I)UI1HLCr. Everyone enjoyed the (,rog.'uin. especially the punster.

Our Deb.tero have juet returned trom the Slale Convenllon In lown CII),
carrying wllh them a renutatton welt worth Iholr wblle, and we're proud or them,

Thl. wouldn't be complete wttnout mentten ot our musleal department, The
0lrl8' Sextet. the First Oirls' Olee Club. and our soloist. Jane Mauck. presented
a. program (or this month's meetlnsc of the 'Voman's Club.

Let', .. ~[ think that's Just about 0.er1lhlnl, I'll..,. you In my dreanu.

Love.

"NIX"

April
Dear "UIII".

1111 1101 Aren't the .. lIell.hltlll d.,..! II _m. "0 started rl~hl, wllh
1)r, King ot Cornell ceuese giving U8 0 mile talk on the psychology or <Irlnklng
homebody'. phyoehlc around here). Not long atter that, lhe "Rutus R08C Mar-
toncues" were presented to U8. ')'hero was • Slight admission for tho pupil" •
n'HI tho protlt wa. put In a fund tor the mUlle department.

Oy the by. word has just been received thot £Ieanor Shaw I. eligible ror lho
Stale Declamatory ConieSI belug hold at Jet(erson In Ihe very ncar ruture.
lillc"nor I. the tirsl person to represent Boone Iil,;h at the Slate contest. We're
sure she has every ehanee to win and wish her tbe best of luck.

l\1aula! Papa! we're all kids again! (~cver mind, dear teaehers. It's onl,
one (lay. Tomorrow we'll be lad I•• and gentlemen aI;8ID!) Cbuckle! Chuckle!

Tho twenty-tourth and lbe Sen 1M A.sembly quickened the beal ot each hearl
as tho Dlembera ot the Senior Clas. bade g~nc ....1 tarewell. to Boone 111gb Sehool,

TGOdledoo my palsy,

Lovc.

"COO"

May
Dcnr "RuWelI",

The Seniors are $tettin~ :'1:10 ttnlahtnJ: touches. and trus month has been 8
busy one.

It nil beltan wltb Hobo Day and tho All Iil~h School Party last "!ght, Th8nks
to the 81)On80r•• Jt ",'a8 a \\'O\\'!

The next week saw the school exhibition, and the roUowln .. week the Junlor-
Senior Recepllon. All drel!8cd liP In rutile, and tuck •. the girls and their hand-
80nlO escorts danced to the atrsln. or Preddy Mauck', orchestra. an Incldeut &1·
way, to be remembered,

Soon .rtcr,,'arct. the senior play Waf prelenlNi anel ...... termed It sueee ....
Itevcrend U.. n p~"Dted a very Inter~.lIng and .ncouraglng talk to lhe CIIUII

ot '3S At th. ~"""Iallr"le 'cr~mony h.leI th. nlRhl tit May twenty-tourth, Com-
mencement. the 1.... ntT-e1Ilhth. brought the tlnal dll"lbulloD ot diploma •.

With a lone alcb trom 11I&-""nlo.o and che<'rlnK .hrl ..... trom the other atudent-.
Boone 1IIIh wa. closed tor the summer on ~la1 lwenl1·nlnth.

And I think "'e all earned Our real.

"TUCKS"
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I3ASI\~T-I3ALL (Con,:nut'd fr(,lmr.,e 29'

ItECORD OF THE n(lONI~ I'IIUII SCHOOl. BAllKJo:TB;\I.I. SiMSON

PrOlhntnarlei

Decem ber ~; Boone 36 ~1ndrld I •
• December 10 nOOI\O 36 engle C1'0\'0 19

December 14 Boone 43 £ast 1)08 ]\1otnca 3U

Conference

December 20 Boo11o 35 Oskaloosa IS
. January 3 Boone SO Grinnell 26
January 7 Boone 24 PI. Dodge 21
January 10 Boone 21 ~tar$hanlO\\'n 1.
JanURT)' 20 Boone 25 Newton 18
January 24 Boone 21 AntOs 30
JanU3T)' 27 Boono 3. l"t. Douge 26
JnnUl\TY 31 Boone 30 OsJ(U1OOall 23
I"cbruary 7 Boono lS Orlnnoll 20
l'obruR/Y 21 Boone 21 Newtou 16
February 28 Boone 12 Ames 23
~farch 6 Boone 26 l\1nrsht\ lltown 24

\\'00-9 Lo8t-3

District Tournament

March 12 Doone 32 Ogden 16
!tlaTch 13 Boone 42 SLory CIt)' 13
l\tareh 14 Boone 21 AnlC-S 26

'Won-2 Lo81-1

CCo,:ulnut'd (t(lm l'It ... ,12)

Socond thought:
']'he month of October Is n verv noted on&--

It bas to its credit Haltowe'en and &lilh Gunn:

She's a charming Scotch lassie wtth flashing brown eves.
And to lOP it all off. she Lavery wise.

Bruce Cort was nearly a ChrilStulM girt.

Born In Dece..rnber "'h{'11 snowe often t!r1rt~

The prIde of hIs nre Is hi. curl) (1) black IreOMo:

Doee be rate with the gtrla?-I'II ~Ive )'ou three guesses!

r guess tbal'S about enough of lilY' "'""(ooJlshnes8(or one lfole, Sf!;. "'case "'Tlfe
and ten me ""Iftt you think or tny lnsptr-artcne-c-end Ot)N'T lU\.y "Ptrtte. piffle"
or "Tush. tush. tush", One unkind word might make rue commit suicide, 'cause
I'm feeling ,,·ery. "'er)' 10\\'. Love,

Jennv.


